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mVER RISES MORE 
NEW ORLEANS

BUT 
IS SAFE

WATER A T  T H E  CRESCENT C IT Y  IS 

NOT Y E T  ON S TA N D

i l i E  YET TO COME

f »

60VERNMENT PRE D ICT IO NS  OF 21 

FEET SEEM TO BE IN CH ANCE 

OF R E A L IZ A T IO N

BI6 LEVEES HOLDING W ELL
HloMk Encouraging News Comes From the 

Fifth District, and the Promises Are 

That Embankments Will Hold Until the 

Flood's Crest Is Passed— W ater Is 

Falling In Up-River Districts

• k ' k ' k ' k i r i r i r i e - k - k i r ' k i f i t i t i t i f
*  ★
ie  AN  OLD MAIDS' w
★  INSURANCE CO M PANY i t

A   ★
★  CO PENH AG EN , March A  ir
★  kincl-he.artecl in.suranct* comi>any has it
★  boc-n formed here for the purinjae o f -A
A provldlriK spln>«ters aKainiid the ter- A 
A roin and misftcrtunes of celibiicy. It -ft 
it l.'< known as “ The Old Plaids' Insur- A 
A anee Comi>any" (literal translation). A 
A F-aeh member imys a definite .saim A 
A annually until she shall have reach- A  
A ed her fortieth birthday, whereupon, a  
A If .“he still remains single, she Is a  
A entitled to a pension. a

A However, should she marry before A 
A the age of two score, she forfeits A 
A her claim, and the money which she A 
A h.TS put into the* eomi«iny itj < x- A 
A channe for the hu.sband goes to in- A 
A crease the yearly endowment of her A 
A less fortunate sLsters. A

i A The enterprise has not been such A 
A an alarming suCce.sa up to the pres- A 
A ent time, although Its membership A  
A (which is secret) 1s said to be slow- A 
A ly Increasing. w
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ ^ A

CASTRO’S MOVEPARKHURST GOES

1

(By Associated Press. Y
NEM' O RI.EANS, M.nrch 23.—W ith  

■11 the lioulslana levees on the main 
itream holding the river continues to rise 
■lowly here.

Today the prmge registered Cn.l. a rise 
of .1 of a foot In twenty-four hours.

If the present rate of ris,> continues 
the weather bur.'au prediction o f 31 fe »t  
will be realized early next w.-ek.

The temporarj' levees that have been 
built along the eommer.-ial front are nov/ 
high enough to .stand thi.s maximum an 1 
consider.ibly more.

NO FRESH CREVASSES
No n* ws of frf -ih erev.is .es ha.s reached 

here today. As a matter of fact, beyon 1 
triflHtg breaks sixty miles down the river 
the d -mage from whi< h i.s inconseouen 
tiai. ail Louisiana along the river .sus
tained the strain .against it.

The ni'-al ,-ii.ouraging information is 
from the filth distri- t. where the larges: 
Jevf, s in th. .-tate exist. The line thero 
promi.ses to hol.l rirmly until the crest <>f 
the flood ha. pa,̂ <,.-d.

Tho Southern P;:. Iflc does not expect 
Its main line to be interrupted by water.

MRS.MAY8RICKT0 
BE RELEASED 

IN 1904;.
(P>y Associated Press.)

LO N IX )N . March 23. Mrs. Florence 
May brick, the American wom.an convict
ed at l.iveri>oo! In IS'.);* on the charge of 
poi.soning her husb.and, James Maylniek. 
by arsenic and whose sentence of doal'i 
was commuted to penal servitude for life, 
will fw‘ reli'Hsed in i;)ot. ^

The announcement ha.s conio from th' 
home oi'tice. which now authorizes liei 
Washington Iaw>ers b» use the fact of 
her Tt b-ase ne.xt year .i.s a reason for .se- 
furing tile j>ostpouement of a trial in th- 
biwsults bearing on the pri.'oncr .s in ter
est in land in Kentui ky. Vligiu ia and 
West Virginia.

iS THOUGHT 
A SHAM

(B y Associated Press.)
WA.SHINGTON. March 23.—The gen

eral .sentiment of perstms convers:)t)t w ill) 
South American affairs seems to be that 
the president’s action was merely a po
litical move, having for its ol)Ject the 
declaration of an expression from con
gress of .its united and heiuty sup|>or). 
It was not thought that he hail any se
rious idea of giving up-his oflice iH-nna- 
nently. • Some matdfesiaiion of eonli- 
denee. it was suggest.-d. was peces.sitiy,' 
hi view o f condition# existing in Veiu*- 
z'uela. arising, it n)lgl)t in-, out of the 
exttaoi'dinaiy Import iluties Icvi»-,1 by 
t ’a.stro alxiut a nioiitli ago. and the e f
fect on tile oouiitry of the revolution 
through which the , countr.v has licen 
piiilslng. Mr. Bo.wcn the Venezuelan 
plenipotentiary, also was without any a d 
vices couct-rnlng the president’s rei^igna- 
tion. , ■ ■ ■ .

SE N T IM E N T  A T  BERLIN
B E R LIN . March 23.—The German gov

ernment had no warning of I'resldent 
Castro’s retirement, nor has the press 
anonuncement o f the fact t>een .supiile- 
mented yet by any explaiuitiuns from the 
German legation at Caracas. 'I’ ho fvellng 
in oftlelal iiuarters is rathi-r one of re 
gret than othcrwl.se, iH-cause President 
Castro’s resignation creates uncertainty 
regarding the conditions tliat were undor- 
-stood during the unfinished negotiations 
at W:is)iington. A declaration from hi.t 
successor that the terms of the settle
ment already reached will be fulftllcd 1-s 
expected here.

WHTER FA LLS  IN NORTH
AND R ISES  IN SOUTH

IfAS inNG TO N . March 23.—The Mis 
•bilppl river coritinue.s to fall from Cairo 
lo Memphl.c and to ri--c below.

The stage.s thi.s morning are a? fe l
low*;

C»tro. IS.7. a fall of l . l  foot .since Sat- 
■rday.

Memphl.s, ,30.5. a fall of .5.
Vicksburg. 50.0. a rl.-̂ e of .•>.
New Orleans. 20.1. a rise o f .4.

STREAM S L O W L Y  F A L L IN G
MEMPHIS. T. nil . March 23.—T h - riv 

er Is failing slowly and the gauge this 
inorrlng recordc.l 3;i 5. The .situation In 
the flooded district is practically un
changed from last w.rck.

It !• believed a more rapid derllne wiil 
set In tomorrow and when the .stage of 
H i  i* reached all d.ingcr will have tieeo 
passed. The railroads .are still und»-r w.t- 
ter and no wnrk on the roadlx-ds can b.* 
ione until th*- |)<e>d r*s-ed* .s.

Reports from the .south say that the 
levees ar.-- hoMIng all along the line, ex 
cept the private leve .s in I.s.ariuina coun
ty. which t>mk*- late ; sterdiiy. This 
break will flood a larg*- area o f cultivate*! 
land. Refugees contlnoe to arrive her? 
from all directions. The shipments of 
the government tents are extH-cte<l to ar- 
Hre here today, when camps will be e.s- 
t»hll*hed to car** for all sufferers.

RISING A T  N A TC H E Z  
NATCHEZ. . March 2.3.—The river

continue* to ris*- here. N o  breaks in the 
have been reported.

GOING UP A T  V ICKSBURG
YICK.SBI’ RG. Miss.. March 23.—The 

•*ather is clear today and the river i.s 
tkiwljr rl.sing. No additional breaks in 
Ih* levee.s have lieen reported.

LA SOUFRIERE
IS AGAIN ACTIVE

and th- spectacle was aw<r inspiring. Th-* 
crati-r is belching foith  <lense tilacn 
elomls. whi- h ri.-:*- hea\fnwani. aecompe- 
nied by loud roaring and Hash*-.s which 
rend th** spreading pa ll' of smoke, now 
enveloping the entire i.'̂ huiti in d.irkne.s'. 
EK-ctiical discharges o*;currc*J at inter
vales during the night, while at day
break the sunlight playing on the stupen 
dous volcanic clouds produced e.xceed- 
ingly beautiful (fleets.

Relying upon the stk-iUlflc opinion that 
Kingstown, although covered with heavy 
cloud.s which comp!* toly ob.~cure th*-, sun, 
is not in <langer, the population shows no 
alarm. According to a*lvices from Gha- 
teau R.'lali-, dark .sand is falling there, 
and Point-a-Pierre reports that strong 
detonations were heard tlw-re throughout 
last night and this morning.

LONDON SURPRISED
LONDON. M.irch 23.- 'I  he new s of 

President Castro’s resignation can:*- as ,r 
eompl*-te suri>rl.s*- to peo|*le hen-, but 
London Is *1*-.-* rt> *l today by diplomats, 
amt the event is lilt l-  disi-ns.<**d. I'ntil 
last S(itnrd;ty aft'rno*»n Presidt-nt Cas
tro’s tenure of oftlc*- w.is tak -n as a mat 
t* r of conrs-. Iti fact, the r*-rM*rtcd 
hitches in th** negotiations w*-re privately 
attribiii**! heie t-> I ’ l-esid.nt f^istro’s en 
deavor to make anolh. r bid for popular 
favor.

Some months ago the j>ossible deposi 
lion of til-' Wnezuclan president was di.s- 
i-ussed at' th*- l(>i *-tgn ofti<-e ns a .-a-rlous 
olijeetion to m.akirg ti-nns with Venezn- 
*-Ia. with nothing but Castro’s sigr.itur*? 
as a gnarantis-. but .«inee tln-n the ofh 
ciais h*-r«- wt-it- inclined to b*-ileve th'dt 
his position was well estc.blish-d.

GUNNING FOR 
FUNSTON

(B y A.ssoclated Press.)
NFIW YORK. March 23.—In his sermon 

Sunday morning R«-v. Dr. -Charle.s S. 
I*iiikhur3t ref<*rred lo tlie incidents of th*i 
t-ajituie o f Agiiinuldo by General Funston.

ju-ople lor

SENATE ACTS ON 
BLACKLISTING BILL

and 'orlttcTzed tlie Am*-rUan 
i-onddning what he eall*-d the 
tuachi-ry" practiced l*y Funston in mak 
ill): th*‘ celebrated cajiture that utterly 
discouraged uli otln-r’ belligerent Filipino 
leaders.

"Wherefore, putting away lying, speiK 
every man truth with,his n’eighVor.”  was 
the text.

"A  dt'idorable illustration oif the gen- 
er il ai).ath.v upon tin- matter." he sal*l. 
“ wai! sliown by. tlie easy pojiular assent 
givx-n to th*‘ Ignomiidou.s treaeliery pr.ic- 
tlced upon the Filii>ino lead»-r Aguinald > 
by our army oflieer. F^inston. u treach
ery ■ ordered and approved by Gene-al 
MacArthur. The facts in the case wore 
these;

‘ •Fun.ston disguised himself and some of 
his gnon in the uniform worn by Filipinos, 
crept In upon Agulnaldo stealthily under 
the gtilse, tricked him by a forged let
ter, iiretending that they were hungry, 
made capital out of a holy rite of hos
pitality. then flung Agulnaldo to tin- 
ground and ma*le him captive; violated 
the laws of war. ,i*io laws of hospitality 
and the law of God.”

Dr. Parkhurst concluded by saying;
" I  have not lived to my ag*- without 

knn-wing what internal ami Infern.'il lies 
I sotn*-tlmes tell myself .and how dt-sper- 
ately hard 1 sometimes work in the e f 
fort to fool myself. And I would stalvc 
all I am worth that In this particular 
you are Just like me- Insincere, -vasiv',-. 
knowing God. slinking off into the wooils 
with th*- sen>ent. fascinated with the face 
of Jesus, daubing his face with amalgam 
of lust and high*-r criticism; knowing 
duty, lying out of It; beholding God. 
crouching behind the trees.

" It  would pot se*-m so hail In us thus 
to crawl If It had not l*e*-n GimI’.* inten- 
flnn for us that we.should l>o only’ a lit
tle l.vw.ir than the angels ’

★  ★
w BIG E LE P H A N T  fr
it DIES A T  SEA it
it -------------  it I
★  N E W  YORK. March 23.—The ele- ★  |
it ph.-int Jingo, said to have bc*-n k . 
■fr larg(-r th:iu Jtimlto, died at sea on fr ■

th<- steamer G*-orglc, which arrived fr * 
deceit an l | ^  from Llv»-rpool. The anlmul’’* dcatlt 

it ocurred ^̂ ar -̂h 12. and the hugt-
★  Isidy was buri>>d at s**a. An animal it 
it sliow bought Jingo in l..ondon. Tli*- fr
★  cli-phant hail not traveled since In- •* 
it fancy and from the tlnle of sailing ★  '
★  at Llvp«-ri>ol it frctt*-d an ii pineil ★  ;
it away. Jingo was 22 years old. -fr ' 
it tw* lve fe*-t lugii. w*-lghed six tons it { 
it and was vnlin-d at $5u.0u0. fr 1
★  ★  ' 
- k - k i r i t i i i t i t i r i r i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t

PROHIBITS DISCRIMINATION 

CORPORATIONS

BY

:  T0 APPOINT RECEIVER

IM PO RTANT MEASURE FOR/THE RE

LIE F OF STOCK

HOLDERS

WAREHOUSE BILL celling of public lands

CAUSES MUCH
INTEREST

' Ground for Townsite* and Railroad Ter

minals May be Disposed of—Dallas 

Over the Anti-PoolGreatly Excited 

Room Bill

House bill No. 574. liy Hon. J. K. I,lnn 
of Galveston, regulates warelioust-*. e l--j 
vatois. ins|>ection. weighing ami h.andliiig 
of grain, and t>rovid*s for th*- a i'point-’ 
nu-nt of insptTtors and weigh«-rs of gram. | 
and for the fees to bo charged for su -h ‘ 
s*-rvlcc.s. and for government thereof by 
the railioad commission,.!.-; a measure of 
great pnullcal importance to the peopU*' 
of Tex.as.

It provides th.at .all «Ievafors or war*--- 
hons*-s in whi.-h grain Is stor<-d in hulk. ; 
.and In which the grain of differ*!it own-; 
I I ; I.-* mlx*-(i tog,'tl>er. or in vvliii-h grain* 
Is .stored In sm-h manner that the identl- i

(SpecLil to The Telegram.)
A l'S T lN , Texas. March 2.3.—The sonata 

passi-d linall.v today the house bill pro
hibiting coriionitions from blacklisting an 
t-mploye b*-cause he refuses to trade at a 
company store.
"TTir lious*- today pa.ssed to engrossment 

the Calvislon. Houston an*l San Antonio 
railnxi'l i-i.nsolidation bill witli hardly any

SMALLPOX CASE
ON THE STREETS

GOVERNM ENT REFUSES
f ’AR.\CAS. Mar h 23.—The Venezuelan 

congress. l)v a unanimous vote, has de
clined to accept Pnsldent Castro’s resig
nation, and has pass*-il a resolution- re- 
i|uestlng him to re* onsid*,-r hi.s declslo-’.. 
It is lx !ievc<i the president will yield to 
this exiircss*-*! desire of l ongrcss and re
main In powi r.

I*resi(l**nt Gnsfro d<-!lvoreii his resigna
tion to th*i Venczm-lan congresa Satur
day.

E L  PASO. Texas. March 23.—Thomas 
Walker, who 1ms for some time been em
ployer by A. .'I. lir.aiier. on South Stan
ton street.' Saturday mondng walked into 
the police station aiul said that he b--- 
lleved he had the smallpox. "M y God. ' 
said one of lh«- officers a.s he looked into 
the face of Mr. Walker, which was 
marked by a thousaml pustules. He got 
out of Walker s way and telephoned Dr 
Race, who w.-nt down and pronounceil tt 
,1 well developed ca.se of sinalh>ox.

Walker was alloweil for- some unkno-vn 
rea.son to remain at the station until tltl.s 
afternoon when he was taken to the pest 
hense. A reporter called up the stair
way to where Walker was sitting and 
asked how long he had had th*- small
pox. 'T  have t»cen sick for s*-veral days, 
but dl'l not bri'ak out’ until Saturday 
mcrnlng. I ’ ve got ’em right, though."

tipposi 1 ion.
A bill was ]>a.s.s*-d in the senate author- 

ty of ttie difT*-r«.i;t lots or parcels i-ann->t, izim* iim .ippointment of i-eeelvers of cor- 
hi-aeurately pr*-sciaed. and doi’ig bu.sim-'S i vi-iiich have taihsl to pay any
for a comiH-n.*atlon. and all elevators or j,, th,ve yt'ars. on the appli-;a-
warehoupcs through which g*-.iln ii* tloii ot on-- .stockholder, 
handled for <-xport. shall be public ware-j v/ILLIAM S B ILL POSTPONED
 ̂1 IJ ^ ] Tlu; Wllliaiiis "intangible .assets" bill, 

such whii h provides for the taxation of the In
is renulred to obtain Ucensc ‘ .angibl*- a-..*is of corp-rration.s. was post-

in th»= imu; t until tomorrow.
I v v ; » s  adojn***1 in th*- hour*4i

’ . . . .r . ' ^iiithorizinsr lh»‘ ^uuoriniomknt of tho pub-I Uian $:>0,0o0. which ltc*‘ns • may r. - ^ *
yoked by the commission upon proof b e -J lc  l.inidmi:.-
fore It tliat the licen.ses has violateii the ; oi'v-n s|i.i< * ii(ai 
lore n ,  ̂ ..o, . w h -  re the rallro.ad coinmussion may hold
conditions of his oond. The bill pr ‘

... It.-; lu-armgs.
Tin- court stenographers’ hill was also

pa.ssed hnally in the senate, and also a
. SI- ■ iiiii 2iuthorizinc tAu’* sale of publicdisch arging such receiiit.s by delivery c f , auinorizmx

the giain called for by them, ami also re-|
oulres ptiblte notice to be given by w ar.-j
hoastmen of their rates of charge, ami!
that r*-ports shall be ma'Ie by them tO;
the ralltmd commission of the business

CLEVELAND SHOW
OPENS TODAY

C LE V E LA N D . Ohio, March 2;5 .-Th ' 
feature o f the .=1*01 tsnien’.s show whi'-h 
opuned in this city t«»day un*ier the aus- 
pice.s o f the Interii.itlonal F’ore.st. Kish 
an*l Game Association, will be the \a- 
riou.s ariuatic i-ontests. The.se are to In
clude contests at water polo and l**ng 
an*i short swimming rnc*-s. Honv of 1',..* 
best amateurs of Milwaukee. Chb agoam l 
other eities are enterv-*! in tlie vliffeicnt 
events.

TO TALK ABOUT
MONROE DOCTRINE

MANTEL GF WHITE ODD GOINGIDENGE

MUST GET LICENSE
The owm-r or maruiger of any 

w .irehoiis.-
from the railroad comnii.ssion. ui>on giving 
bond in not less than nor mo.o.

The bill
scrltjes the manner in' which tht* war/-- 
honseman .shall discharge his duti.-s in. 
storing giain. In giving receipt.^, and in

and grouii'ls to arrange vha 
t’ne el(>vator for a plac*

COVEGS THE 
NORTH

(B y Associal.’ d T’ress.)
DES M()I.N’ 1-;S. Ipvva. March 23.—Dnr

ing the night thre<-, im-hi-s of snow fell 
thronghoni tli- D*.-s Molm-s valley, ,‘tnow 
is fallli:g today. R*-i,.>tls fioifi all over 
lh>- slate imiicalc that the storm 1.x gen

eral.
I

CAM BRIDGE. M5is;s.. March — •’ f " ’ 1 _  p. . rA D O A D  D IC C
Vale cU'batt'is hJivi* r<»mo to f'auihri«lK*’ , UcAIM  r  A n n  A n  U lC w
for th*- annual fon nslc contest tonight. j|,,j LONDON YESTERDAY
Yale will support the afiirtnallve and 
Harvard th** negativ*; slilc of the *iues- 
tion. "Resolved. That the I ’nited Stales 
shoulil permit a Europ*-nn government t . 
seize and h-)Id permanently territory of a 
debtor .state, not c.xce* ding in value th<- 
amount o f the award.

KINGSTOWN. ,«U. Vincent. -March 2.’ 
•“ The eruption of I-a Soufricre.which be* 
1*0 yesterday, continue*! and in< reas2-J 

Activity during the night until It be- 
*•*« most violent at 7 o'clock yesterda.v' 
Owning. A t 8;30 o’clock it was unabated

Baron A ttila  laganini. the grandson of 
the celebrated vlolinisl. is going to leav.t 
to the town o f Genoa all the man.v me
mentos o f the great raganlni. Of these 
there are great numbers. They Inclmle 
presents from many kings and eniperor.s 
and -opious valuable autographs from di.s- 
tinguished men o f Paganini’s time; als.) 
all the works, both edited and unedite.l. 
o f the great viollni.st and several verv 
valuable violins and other instrurnents— 
am ong 'others one very ancient one on 
which ^aganini used to practice.

■WWW

BRITISH SH IP  TAKES 
VENEZUELAN FIGHTER

Associated Pre.,s.) o f vessels and then dismantled and aban-
NEW YORK. March 23.—The Brlti-sh doned the craft.

•"JJAer PaUas has .seized the Venezuelan A  Port o f S i« ln  newspaper .saj^ eo lto .- 
•*T»htp Restaurador on the ground that lally o f the Kestaurador s course.

F* A pirate, cables the Herald ’s reii- "Such piratical acts 
»«»«iU tive  at Port of Spain. Trinidad. dom o f generosity o f tne allies now - • 
^The case against the Restaurador cites The paper expresses the hope that n i - 

that soon after .she w.as hand*-d over to hutlve Justice will be swl -c 
Venezuelan authorities by the Germ in eff*-ctive than on the last 

commodore, she began again .sct.s of pli - The Restaurador was fortpe >
•cy And robbery on the high seas. American yacht Atalanta

' Charged that she selaed the cargoca for Jay Ooulii-
-■#

BROUGHT
LIGHT

TO

(B y Associated Press.)
T-ONDON. -M.irch 23.—Very Rev. FYe.I- 

cri«-k W illiam Farnfr. dean o f Canterbury 
siiict- DOri. died yi-st»-rday, ag*-d 72 .veara.
.r>* an Farrar lia>l long bccti in dclic:ilt- 

hcalth an.l uis.-.l-lcl by cr..-cplhg paralysis. 
Latterly he had to l)c carrle.l everywhere, 
and was uiiabl*-- to ofll<-iatc, aitliough a 
conslanl attcinlant at tlu- CiUit*ibury c i-  
thedral servic*- t*> th*- last.

H(- wa.s present at some si-liool sitorts 
or. Satoriiivy al.ern->'>n, but passed a rent
iers night. His coiiclltlon became, .“ crlotis 
at 7 o’clock.

Kredi-iick W illiam Karraf wa.s bi»m in 
the lori. Bomtxiy. Aug. 7, 1X31.' He was 
graduated at Cambridge in 1S54. became 
rector />f Rt. Margan-fs. London, and c a 
non of Westmliistei- in l.S7*>; archdeacon in 
1SS3. chaplain of the house of commons 
in 1R9U and d.aii of Canterbury in 1«;)5.

He was chaplain Tn ordinary to the 
queen and enjoyed h.-r eonfid.-nce to ,3 
rare degree. He lectured in. the L'nitcd 
States 111 ISsS. ,.3

tho
She was budl

BROOKLYN CHILDREN
HAVE CROUP EPIDEMIC

(B y Assoclateil Press.);
NK3V YORK. March 23.— Brooklyn

children arc suffering from an epidenii-.- 
of croup and whoopl-ng cough, which Is 
raging in that borough. At present there 
are over 8i>" cas*-.s. of the maladies in th.* 
borough, and th*- .-pi.lemlc- is spreading 
rapidly. A lready many deaths have been 
ported.

(P y  Associated Press.)
NF:W YORK. March 2.3.—By an odd co

incidence the cabin in which Abraham 
l.lncolt) was iMun and anoth<-r caliin of 
logs which was associated with the life of 
Jefferson I'avls, h.ave become, mixed up 
t̂ nd timlH-rs of l*oth struclpres now mak<- 
up a single building. The revelation of 
this fact came about through the efforts 
of the Rev. Dr. Hlllls. pastor of Plymouili 
church, to ad 1 to the B*>coher memori.il 

furul.
Dr. HilM.s and thixse a.ssoclated with 

him in the Beecher memorial movement 
made arrang'-ment.s for a "Lincoln even
ing” in Plvmouth churvh tomorrow night, 
and Benjamin Chapin, the .student and 
Imperson-t ter of Lincoln. w*as engaged to 
ti-II the story of l.incoln’s Ufe from the 
platform.

A TOUCH OF REALISM

111 or.lcr that there might be an adil**d 
touch of realism to the entertainment it 
wa.s d(-<-ided to obtain for the evening th" 
little log cabin hi which Lincoln wa.s bom 
and have it set up in the church parlor. 
The cabin i.s the one which was on •'*- 
Hbitlon at the Pan-American exposition 
at Buffalo.

The owners of the cabin declared tliev 
would be gUid to lend it lf .lt were all tne 
Lincoln cabin, but they said that, as a 
matter of fact, the structure, which is at 
present In Coney l.sland. is a combination 
of the hut in whi(-h the grekt emancipator 
was born and the Davis cabin.

The original Lincoln cabin, .said one ..t 
the owners, had been purchased by a res
taurant man. from a colored preacher 
named Bingbam at Molln Creek. 1-arue 
county, K<i Mcky. He loaned it for ex- 
hii Itlon purposes to the managers of the 
-Nashville exhibition, and afterward store I 
it In the cellar of a small restaurant on 
the bowery. In the same cellar he stored 
a log cabin connected with some histori
cal incl<lent In th/ life of Jefr*-rson Da- 
vl?. the president o f the Confederacy.

nen they were brought out the movers 
mixed the timbers. It is hoped to straight- 
■P thaca out-

transacted by them, and ai.so that wcek'y 
noti»-es shall be po.st**d of the amount of 
giain then on hand in their warchoiis--;. 
The rlglits and duties of public weighc s 
under the statutes are +»o extended as to 
autborize and require them to vM-igh all 
gtahi stor*-<i In public warehouses, ami 
the charge of the weighers, of the w a r -- 

i housemen *ind of public inspectors are ful 
I Iv regulated.
I REVIEW S PRESENT CONDITIONS
j The emergency Claus** recites that the 
I fa*-t that the grain trade of Texas Is now 

of gn a t Importance, and the fact that th" 
ptrMluce*rs and shippers of grain are now 
wholly at the mercy of lnspector.<* and 
w--lghci.- without legtil statu.s or llahilltv. 
and who are acting at the instance and 
under the appointment or employ of i>ri 
vale persims. and under the operators of 
the warehousemen themselves, and whet**- 
as thl.s condition Is Injurious to the busi
ness of handling grain, and to the pro
ducers ami shippers thereof alike, ami 
cause for ennstaiit friction in the busln.-ss 
to the detriment of the trad*-, .and the fur
ther fa< t that th.-re Is now no law gov
erning or protecting in any manner this 
great Intetcst. creates an imperative pub
lic necessity that tho rule requiring hill-- 
t(, lie read on three several days shoul i 
be suspended, and that the act go Into 
Imnioillate effect.

S<jme Idea may be obtained of tho m ag
nitude of the int.-r.*sts here involved by 
referem e to the fact that last sca.son 18.- 
f-eo.oao bushel* of grain were exporte*! 
frein the port of Galveston alone, 
fully a.s much Texas grain exported from 
New Orl*-ans. an<l yet as to all the grain 
shipped out of Texas, or from one point 
t.i another in the state, and repre.senti.ig 
so large a proiMirtlon of the labor and in
come of our producing popuLatloii 
thlppor.^ and producers have no adequate 
protection against fraud, imposition and 
less oft.-n of the most serious character, 
Judge Linn is an able, popular an.l cx-

to railroa-ls for t*-rminal faculties and 
al.so for townsite purposcji.

DALLAS STIRRED 1
OVER THE B ILL

(Special to The Telt-gram.)
DAM.AS. Texas. March 23.—All DalM-s 

thinks the .nti-pool room law as it Is. will 
kill the state fair, ami there is much * x- 
citem'*nt in th** city reganling tho belief. 
A t*-i*'grain bas b**en .sent S*-nator Al*-- 
Kamy a.sking him to ti.se his influenoe to 
seouie exemption for .ill fairs.

qualities will lie so utilized in this case n-s 
to .seciir** the enactment of tills measure 
into law before the adjournment of the 
present .sc.ssion.

WOMAN GIVES ALARM
AND THEN FAINTS

NEW  YORK. Man-h 23—One woman 
was killed at a lire caused by the *-xplo 
slon of a lami> at W* st Sixty-flfth sirett 
.-ally this morning and one woman wl'.l 
probably lose her n-a.son from the cx- 
citeim-nt.

When the Are was discoveriil Mrs. 
Edn.i Wallace aroused three women 
boarders, one of whom w.-is Miss ITIce. 
...id then fainted. MLss Brice w.-nt on 
the roof to escape and foil down an-air- 
shaft. She was instantly killed.

Mrs. TVallacc was taken to the Roo.se- 
velt hosplUil. where. It is said, her rea
son Is in danger.

having heretofore

ben a member of the senate, Knt-i
tc be sincerely hoped that these high j tiers were hurt.

PASSENGER TRAIN RUNS
INTO A ROCK BARRIER

ATLANTA.G a., March 23.—The South
eastern railway ixisscnger train. No. 3fi. 
which left this city for Washington at 
midnight, was wrecked near Toccoa. On., 
eighty miles north' of thi.s city, by tha 
train cra.shlng into a slide of rock in a 
cut.

-\ tramp was killed and the engineer
perlenced >®Blslator. 'and it is land lireman badly injured. No passen-

AMERICAN FALLS DRY 
FIRST TIME 55 YEARS

- an Ice jam which formed in the shallow
(By Associated ^ e rs .) ^  _ driven

NIAG AR A  FALDS. J’  from I.ake Erie into the entrance to the
The American fall la practical > ' vi*.enra and lodged in the shoal water.
the first time Hvc^ ^ d  shutting oft the flow into the American
able to walk about in tho river ocu. j-
ame -i-mbered over the channel.

Thousands have clambe _______Horseshoe fall Is not affected as
much a.s the American. The river bed in 
the vicinity of the Three Sister 1-slands is 
quite dry. and the Center fall, between 
Goat and I-una Islands, is a skeleton of 
itself. Tho condition la likely to exist sev-

‘̂ d i n x r y  oonditlOD 1» due to «ra l day*.

-  -  J

over

ro.-l^’“mln'tl‘ng for relics and 
Gr.at rocks never before -seen are hl„h

""h .,'*? iitle water is flowing over the 
American fall that men in high ^ o ts  al 
most could have crossed 

Xba
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TODAY'S CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS
Full Report 12 Hours AheaLd of Any Other North Texans Newspaper
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H oks. Sheen.
1.001 , . . .

7SJ 7.’f, 
iOJ ___

RECEIPTS
Cattle;

T o la r  .........................  ri65
I.aat w eek ..................... }.3"i?
L a . « ! t  i n o r t t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3̂1

TO P PRICES
Hos^; ....................................'....................   .JT 'Ki
S t t e r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IN D IV ID U AL SH IPM ENTS 
Individual shii'menta at the \iirda tor 

the past twi-nty-four hours wOre a.s fo l
low-;:

C A T T L E —Oeorfte Hairis. Paris. 'S~'. .1. 
Norrl.s. Letrolt. 71: < >. E. M el’.atf. Ilrook- 
8ton, 12.1; L. »t 1).. Hu\ard. .'0; Ueynolils 
I5rt>s.. Cisco. 2S. C. T. FteytKjIds, Cls( u, 
29; E. O. Simms. Riv-kdale, tS;'T. Iliim lt- 
ton. Cuero. >>■1; LiKht Itros.. Pjlot Point. 
«5; N. C, Keinii. Electra. 01; 1). U. ALir- 
tln. ArlinKton. Trt.

HOGS—L. B. Hanim. Alha. R.'.; J. M. 
Xt'rria. Detroit, til; J. II. Stanford. Nc- 
vaada. SI; X. T. Hensley, .Madell. 1, T., 
112; Donoher. Mullhiill. O. T.. so; Tayl.)’’ 
& MctAirmafk, tlklahoiua City. 7R; Snilth 
A- Cloptan, Moore. I. 'T .. I l l ;  A. Jl. Heriiis, 
AVylie, 17; from I ’orkin.s, Okla.. Hil; E. H. 
Rinlth, Davi.s. I. T., S.'i; D i Ikkit  ci Sharo. 
Minco, 1. T., 59; E.stes >lellinfr. Hobart, 
O. T., 80. '

M AR K E T IS STRONGER 
NORTH FORT W OHTIl. .March 21.— 

Hoth the cattle and hoK markets w<’rc 
stronger today. Mtalerale reeeipts and r e 
ports of stroiiK prevalliiiK piiie.s at all 
northern markets, with a Rood ilemand on 
the part of the packers were re.sponsihle ■ 
ChicaKO fjuotei! hoKS from M to 15 centlj 
hlKher and the same eoiiid he .said o f the 
local market today. 'Pojis btoiicht $7.W. 
that price beiOB paid for a lot averaftlne 
294 pounds, and of porsl quality. To|> 
ateers brouytht I 1..S0. Steers still supply 
the bulk of the business In the cattle pf-ns. 
■ nd cows are somewhat scarce

The 'following quotations of cotton and 
grain marki^ts are furnished The Tele- 
grani by F. G. M cl’eak A: Co. over their 
s o c ia l leased wlr< -̂

RECEIPTS
Receipt^ of coltoii at leading accumu- 

latlves renters to<lay. compared with the 
.same day la. t̂ year, were as follows;

Today. l.«ist year.

rOOliC MAN ARRESTED 
AS AN EMRE2ZLER

fJnIveston ........................  1.7r>7
New - Orleans .......................4.54C
Mobile .........................   36a
Savai'inah ........................ S,863
Charleston ....................  24
vyilmlngton ................................
Norfolk ............................  948
New Vork ............ ....................
Boston .............................. 137
Philadelphia ...............................
Various . . . . ; . ........ ,1................
Total (estimated) .........  16.(V)0
•Memphis...........................  2.9U
Houston .............   2.330

Estlniati>d receipts for tomorrow, a-
samc day last year.

R E P R E S E N T AT IV E  SALES
STEER.S-—Up to noon nearly 2'|0

had been -■old. both AinOoni' and Swift
hvying about tho same number ea<'li. The
tales:
Ko- A vc. Price. No. A ve. Price.
11.. ...1.185 $4 50 21.. .. .1.D6 $1 59
IL . ...1.172 4.50 21.. .. .1.138 4.60
14.. . . .  9bS 3.7.» 41 . ...l-.Otn 3 65
13.. ...1.035 3.65 43.. .. .1.140 4 :m
13.. ...1.298 4 .30 23. 3.80
!4 .. .. .1 ono ;1.80 28. . . .  763 3 10
*5 . 3.7" ...1.101
*6. . . . .  9.81 .57. . . . . S6.1 3.'>5
$6.. .. X62 3.65 28. . . . .  8;»2 3,50
17.. . .. 781 3.50 6.. .. .l.OoO 4'V)
4« ___1.012

r o w s —M
‘A an ■ .70

'ith a light supply the pri'-e
active. Twenty-se\ en avora^-

Ing 8.3.1 |)ounds. sold at $3.60. one of the
ta st prices paid thi.s yoar < nber .S.-11 :
Vo. Av^. I ’rlec. No. A ve. Pri«re.
1. . .. 920 0. 7.. . . ) tiO ( $2..")

IS.. .. 681 2.25 B.. r>80
r».. .. 8-26 2.2.6 3. . . . .
8.. .. 673 - 2.26 0 . . .  775 2.75
1. . . 800
Bt 'L L S - Several hulls w-ere oir* the mar-

ket this morning. The sale.s;
No. Avf*. Priee. No. •\v-e. FVice.
24.. . .i.o.n $2.50 1.. ...1.330 ♦ 2.75
14.. ..1.360 3.26 .. .1.165 tj.-ri
4. . ..1.632 3.23
C A LV K .«--Following nro. soles' of r.-tlves

this morning:
No. A w . Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. $2.26 4.. . . .  117 $4 .10
1.. ,. 180 4.00 5.. . . .  246 .3.60

12.. .. 185 2.00 1.. L .  210 3.00

❖

comitfiri’d with the 
are as follows:

. • Tomorrow. 1902.
New orloans ...............7..5ao to H.aoO 1.777
Galveston .......... 4.:VlO to 5,Olid ;t,7.50
iiouston ..........  3.300 to 3.600 6.76'i

L IVE RPO O L
LIVFTRPOt)L. March 23. Spots had an

easier tone. .Middlings were In moderate
ileinand at 5 :>>id. Ue<-eipts. IR.ooo hales.
4.100 Ameriean; s;ih s, 7.01)0 bales.

Eolur-'.s-riing«sl;♦ ‘
Or>en.

.M.arch ___ ._......................... .5,21-23
March-.4pril

Close.

May-June ................
Jiine-July ...............
Juh - .\ugii.st . . . . . . . . .
August-September .. 
September-October . 
< letober NovemtM'r 
Novem twr-1 >*'<ember

NE W  VORK
NE'W -YORK, .\bin h 23.-'Spots h.id i

1.9,'i0 ball-.-;
NE W  O R L E A N S '

NE W  ORLEAN.S. .Al-ireh 23.- - Spots had 
a steOdv tone. ' .Middlings. 9i*e. Sales, 
2..500 ha Ics, f. 6. b. 200.

X *  :• x - X “ X - x * < “ X - x n : « : ~ x « : - x - x - : *  

i  GRAIN-PROVISIONS ?
•X"X”X*<~X-X*<~X-X*<-X»<-X-X-X*
CHICAGO G R A IN ' AND  PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. 111.. .March piL—3;iic grain 
and pro\ isions- markets ranged t'od;iy a.s 
follows; ■> ..

< bi._n
. * I
. - 7iii-<

C.9\

W heat-  
('•asll ; . . . .
May . . . . . .
JII ly 4. . . . ,

t'orn—
Cash .......
'.May . . . , .
July , ----

« >ats--
Cash
■.Mh.v ........
Ju ly^........

I ’ o r k —  ■
July .......•.
•May . . . . . .

Ijt n l— 
July . . . . .
.May ........

R j h . s —
July ........
.May , .......

High laiw. Close
71

73‘ « 72'-J
69 -4 69 y.

4 :'4
43 \
tlVs

4Hh 
43 ̂

4.3 \ blir.

J. J. Eastpr. a yoiin.e: man who went 
to work for the .McCord-Collins Com
merce Company sixty days ago as 
city salesman, was arrested at noon 
totlay by Deputy Sheriff Purvis on a 
■charge of embezzlemeni.

Ill Justice Terrell’s court he waived 
a preliminary examination through his 
attorney and lii.s bond was fixed at 
$750.

The shortage was estimated hy E. 
M. Scheneeker, secretary-treasurer of 
the company, at from $215 to $225.

Easter halls from .Mis-sissippl where 
his family is said to lie prominent. He 
told .Mr. Scheneeker that if he was 
given a cliance hti could telegraph and 
get money to make gixHl the shnrtage.

JURY C IV IL  DOCKETS 
The sr-tting of ih<- jury civil docket in [ 

the Seventeenth diiGrh t ciurt. hcginnipg 
bn Monday. .March 3o. is a.s follow.s;

.Monday--J. W. tluston vs. Fort Worth 
and Denver City Itailway Company et al. 
A. Haw’kin.s vs. .Mis.souil. K.nnsaa anil 
Texas IPillway Compan.v; J. E. Turner vs. 
Western I'nloii Telegmph (,'ompan.v.

Tu< sda,  ̂ J. H. Lewis \s. Northi rn 
Texas O'raetlon Companx.

tVednesday--J. .McKenzie vs. St. Louis 
and S;in Frain-i.sco K.tilway Company ct 
al; ,\, E. Graliarn v;-i, .Northern Texas 
Tr-iciion Company; J. O. Crenshaw vs. 
Northern Texas Traction Coihrany; M. H. 
Walter:; et ux vs Mutual Home and o-iv- 
trig.s .Assoi'Luion et al.

The set ling of the jury cU il d ivkef for 
ihe Koiiy I ighth d lsirh i eourt, begiiinin.'? 
i n Moe la;. .Maich 3a. is as follows:

Monday I,. C Hiirge.ss v.s. Jilssourl. 
Kansas and Tex:is R.iihv.ay Comp.iny; 
Sim  I'l.iilqis vs Texas ,V I ’acitic Hailwny 
Comp.ariy; B. E. .-\ndeison vs, Cameron 
•Mill .and EIe\;itfii Compaii.v; .\ c. Walker 

Tex ts  and-I’aciPc K.iilwav i'ompanv f t  
al. ’

Tu esday-C  C S<-lie \s Texas and f ’ l- 
cltic Railway I ’empany; tV. S’ Beau.g’ier 
V.-'. .Missouri.' K:ihsas and Tvxa.s ttallwav 
Company; Leona .M.inning \s. Texas and 
I ’aelfie Coal Conipatiy et al; Ib iiry  Moore 
,vs. Texas and I ’ai jtlr Hallway Compaa.v; 
B-rt I ' >r: ev vs. Texa.s and Pacific ILiil- 
wa\- Company.

Wcdlii sday S. C. Moore et al vs. Ed 
<>tto; June.; Ftennett \s <iiilf. Ciilorario 
and S 'la li Kc R.uhv.iy Company et .il; 
John D irrah Fort Wntlh and Denver 
( 'l ly  Railway • •imp'in.i.

't'hiirscla.v o. H CartmHI vs. Texa.s ar.u 
Pad  tic ■ Railw :iy i 'ornpany.

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!

The Telegr2Lfn Money Ja r
IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN. TO W IN  THIS PRIZE 
BY CAREFUL ESTIMATING W OULD COST YOU NOTH
ING IF YOU ARE A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER OF T H E  
T E L E G R A M .

Pa.y \ip Your Subscription 
a.nd Make clh EstimoLte^^

FOR EVERY 12 CENTS YOU PAY ON SUBSCRIPTION 
YOU GET ONE ESTIMATE FREE. PAY ONE DOLLAR  
AND GET 12 ESTIMATES FREE. PAY $4.00 IN AD
VANCE AND 0 « T  SIXTY ESTIMATES. PAY |6.00 FOR 
A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION AND OST 100 ESTIMATES.

NOW IS YOUR. C H A N C E  TO

Piclt Vp Some Pin Money!

NOT COMMUNITY 
OF INTERESTS

STRUGGLE B E TW E E N  GOULD, 
H AR R IM AN  AND  H IL L  PA R T IE S

I Harriman-Clark Deal Reported—Says 
Rock Island Consolidation Bill Is 
Against Public Policy— New Mileage In 
the Southwest—Situation of the Rock 
Island— Frisco Deal

SECURED BY ROPE
AROUND HIS NECK

32%
33.% 33%

30^
33%
30%

33',

17.36 17,20
I7.n.<<f7,-i5 17.97

. 9 .'87 9.90 : 9.80

.10,. 15 10.2,0 10.07

. 9 .'6.6 9.6.5. 9..55

. 9.90 . 9.90 9,77

A'  scene flic llln g  unlver.«.al sympathy 
l.’Dv 1 )4 3 i wa.x witpe.9aed at the Texas and Pacific 

t*ax-<enger station yesferd,ty. A Wf)man. 
itccomp'itricd by twa> .son.s. .'iboiit 17 and 
ts rears of age, was compelled to spend 
some time here while en ri)Ute from a 
[mint south to her de.stinatlon in Arkan
sas. One of thi- «on.-; was, insane, and the 
n-other. In order that .she might control 
his actions, could devise no better means 
than -a rope fastened .securely about his 
nei-k. Thus the mother and guardian w,i« 
travellrg, assisted onl.v t-y a m<-re hoy. The 
patient, was at tlme.s raving, .anti crletl 
ojjt In a most piteous volew

17,37
I'S. 02

9.87 
10' .  12

9.57
9.87

•>
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Those qiiotation.s were furnished by the 
W'atklns Hay and Grain Fompany;

Prairie hay. 812fT14 per Ion; Johnson 
grass. 113 per ton; bran, $1.10 per 100 
pound*, corn. 60c per bushel, .shelled; 
oats. 50e per bushel; chops, $1.15 per 10<) 
pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.

The.se quotations were furnished by 
Bolar Ac Redln;

Kfcgs. ca-se. $3.50; butter, 1,SW20c. nĉ ., 
cording to grade; ch.lekehs, $4 î'4.50 per 
doz; gee*e. $4.80 per doz; turkeys, I2c per 
pound; ducks, $3.25 per dozen.

G ULF SHORE BUILDER

DEAD IN SAM ANTO NIO
(Ppecl.al to The Telcgnim .t 

SA.N, A.VI'ONTi). Texas. March 2:i.-— 
Captain Williqm DnvD. builder of the 
Gulf .Shore railroad, and an ex-alderman, 
died here this morning. '

•x**x~>*x^ i**x **>x~x*< **x »*t*o *x **t*»x *I FOREIGN LIVE STOCK | 
•>*>^<*<«x*<>*x**;*^<~>*x~x~:»*x*«x~x*^

The following report of the live stock 
markets Is prepared dally for The Te le
gram hy the Fort W'orth office of the 
givans-Hnider-Buel CommLsslon Company, 
from special reports received by wire.

A  R E M AR K AB LE  CASE
One o f the most retnarkablo cases of a 
cold, dfep-scated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, is that of .Mrs. Gertrude K. 
Fenner, Marlon. Ind., who was entirely 
cured by the use of One . Minute Cough 
Cure. She says: “ Tho coughing and
•straining so weakened me - that 1, run 
down In weight from It'X to 92 pounds. 1 
tried .a number of ro-ptedles to no avail 
until 1 used One Mlnuto Cough Cure. 
Fou” bottlfs o f this wonderful remedy 
cured me entirely of the cqugh! strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and strength.’*

SAN ANTONIO MAKES
A BIG PROTEST

( Specl.aV to The Telegram )
SAN ANTONIO. Tox,. March 2.1.—  

Nnnicrmis protests from prominent 
business men of San Antonio have 
been forwarded to Senator Hieks 
against the passage by the senate 01 
the Hancock anti racing hill passed 
hy the nonse. There is a strong sen
timent' in San Antonio a.gainst the 
im'asiire. as it will, if il becomes a 
law. virtually kill, not only the San 
Antonio fair hut all other large fairs 
that have a daily race feature.

BRKNHAM . Texa.x. Mureh 23.—'Th 
st;ite :<hoof opined to<l!iy with .a splendid 
ntlviidnn,',-. Today's iin.grnm Includes th 
coiMest for tho state live bird champion 
ship, but up to .this hour no score.s h.av 
Ixen om pletvd.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK 
CHICAGO, III., March 23.—Cattle—Be- 

c«1pt8. 2S.000; steady to slow; hreves,$3.75
®5.75; cows and heifers, $1.50'ci4.7o; Tex 
a* steers. $3.90'</4 60; stockefs and B-ed-
ers. $3.75'a'5.

H o g s — R e c e i p t s .  17. 000;  l O ^ i  15c  h i g h e r ;  
l i g h t .  $ 6. 7.3: t i 7. 85;  m i x e < l .  $ 7. 20' S  7. 75;  
h e a v y  s h i p p i n g  g r a d e s .  $ 7. 05' } i  7. 66.

S h e e p — R e c e i p t s .  16. 000;  . s t r o n g ;  n a t i v e  
B h e e p ,  $ 4f t 6. 60;  w e s t e r n  s h e e p .  $ 4. 50, ' ( i '  
6. 00;  n a t i v e  l a m b s ,  $ 6: @ 7. 65;  w e s t e r n  
l a m b s .  $ 6, 357 ,  7. 65.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
K ANSAS  C ITY. Mo., March 23.—Cattle 

— Receipt.^. 5,9(j0. including 460 Texans; 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; 37T10<- higher;
light hog.s, $7<f, 7.2.6; mixed, $7.35i, 7 10, 
shipping grades, $7.2o4»7.46; rough, $7.10 
e7.40.

Sheep— Receipts. S.oon; firm.

EAST ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
n a t i o n a i . s t o c k  y a r d s , in ,

March 2.3.--4'attle— Receipt.*. 2..5«0,includ- 
Ing 1.200 In Texas division; .-UMady.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; lOe higher.
Sheep— Rereipts, .500 head; steady.

F. G. M ePEA K & CO.,

Noted Singer Seriously 111

BANKERS AND BROKERS
Members New Orleans Cotton Ex

change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New.- York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges. 
Eight and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

m V  %.\KI-D- \M > K 4.\.N\ rKO<4HV.
(Cop'yrjght. RI03. by W. U Hearst »

Ira D Ytankey fhe famous .singer and evangelis t is broken in-*ho.alth and re 
ports say he 1.* Hlm<v;t blind. The p ictu re shows .Mr. Pankey w ith  Miss F an 
ny Crosby, author o f soma’ o f the he.sl known hymns sung today. Though 
blind. Ml.ss Cro.xby Is a pTolirtc com poser and has W ritten many sw eet songs 
as w ell as hymns. r

The situation regarding the various 
railroad interests of the country at 
the present time, their maneuvers and 
plans to invade certain territory and 
to prevent competitive interests from 
sharing the field with them, is ex
tremely interesting and not a little 
complicated

All interests are alert. There is no 
question hut that the Gould system 
will very soon build to fhe Pacific 
coast, with San Francisco and Los 
Angeles as Its objective points. A 
coast extension of the Denver and 
Rio Grande from some point In Utah 
is viewed as among the probahllities.

Furthermore, It is not improbable 
that the Texas and Pacific will be ex
tended from California to El Paso.

The same thing is going on in Texas.
The International and Great North

ern is going to New Orleans from 
Houston, thus paralleling the South
ern Pacific. When these lines are all 
completed the advantages will place 
the Gould interests in such position 
that they can join issues with the 
Harrlman lines at every turn.

Tho trans-continental situation is 
further made intere.stlng by the 
mighty struggle to prevent the Union 
P.acific from controlling the Southern 
Pacific, led by John R. Keene, now 
In litigation In the Federal courts In 
Kentucky, and the announcement by 
President Hill, of the Great Northern 
and Northern Pacific that he will build 
a line to San Francisco, which possib
ly may he exteudod to lx)s Angeles.

All this must be welcome news to 
people of California where the South
ern Pacific interests have been so 
much in control of the situation, both 
politically and from a traffic stand
point.

All this scramble and flurry does 
seem strange in that it follows so 
closely the announcement made two 
years ago that a great community of 
interests would control all these lines. 
Such a prediction has not been realiz
ed. It is true, however, that out of the 
contest have fallen the smaller people, 
and in the place of a “community of 
Interests” has come a gigantic strug  ̂
gle between the Gould, Harriman and 
Hill interests, a three cornered fight. 
If yon please, for the trans-continent
al business.

The recent move of the Rock Island, 
and similar developments of other 
roads in Texas; the building of the 
International and Great Northern 
from Houston 10 Fo’-‘ Worth and from 
Houston to New Orleans, and the ex
tension of the Cotton Belt from Luf
kin to Beaumont, are but a part of the 
general plan.

step by step, but always progressive, 
in the sense that it never ceases. If 
the railroads of Texas are to be placed 
under the control of k free, gigantic 
oorporatlon, it should be remembered 
that the power to do evil is thereby- 
welded and strengthened, and experi
ence heretofore in this state and else
where ought to satisfy any one that 
such power is not exercised in the in
terest of public welfare.”

BE LIE V E D  L L0 6 E  A T  H AND
That the official announcement o f the 

acquisition o f the St. Louis and S.in 
Francisco Railroad Company h.v the Rock 
Island Company Is now close at hand is 
believed hy many, although no .statement 
bearing on the situation has been obtain
ed from any o f the parties In interest. 
Conferences were held last Thursday at 
the office of J. P. .Morgan & Co. between 
Geoige \V. Perkins o f that firm. B. F. 
Yoakum, president of the Frisco, and 
Judge W illiam H. Moore and other Roek 
Island interests.

President Yoakum, upon his return 
from the east, is <)uoted as having said 
positively that he had no information to 
give at this time to the public concern 
Ing the deal, and that he could not s.ay 
w-hen a statement would be made on of 
ficial authority. He declined to make anv 
explanation or go into any details o f the 
negotiations In New York city. Mr. 
Yoakum added that just now the over
flow of the Mis.sissippi river was the most 
serious condition confronting the Fri.*co 
and other lines in neighboring southern 
territory, and It required first attention.

S A N T A  FE G U LF L IN E  ELECTIO N
At a meeting o f the stockholders of the 

Gulf, Colorado and &inta Fe Railway 
Co-npany. held a t headquarters Saturday, 
the following directors were elected; E d
ward I'. Ripley of Chicago; R. Somers 
Hayes. V ictor Moraw-etz. Thomas P. 
Fowler, Charles Steele, o f New  York; 
John Soaley, J. W. Terry, A. C. Tolbet, 
Leon Blum, John H. Hutchings. L. J. 
Polk. H. A. Landes an<l T. J. Groce, of 
Galveston. The directors w ill meet in a 
few days and elect officers.

K E E N E -U . P. F IG H T
A  date for the closing o f the transfer 

book.* o f the Southern Pacific Company 
for the annual meeting has not yet been 
fixed, but the expectation is that It w-lll 
fte immediately a fter April 1. when the 
hearing o f the Keene Injunction suit is 
held in Cincinnati. Representatives o f the 
I ’ nion Pacific interests again have de 
dined to discuss the report that their 
Southern Pacific stock holdings had been 
transferred from the Fnlon Pacific to 
other names. It  was explained, however, 
that. as.sumlng that such, a change had 
been made. It could have no real Impor
tance. as the court would certainly want 
to know w-ho the real owner o f the s to 'k  
was and would be governed accordingly.

H O T E L  E M P IR E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y . City 

A B S O L U T E L Y  FIREPRO O F. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

R A T E S  M ODERATE  
From Courtland or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked $th and Am
sterdam Ave«., direct to hotel door. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Croet- 
town cars and change at 9th Arenae 
and reach hotel from ferry ia It mla-
utes.

From all Ferries. StegmboaU tad 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Are. Ele
vated Railway to 59tb St. which U 1 
minute walk from the Empire. 

Headquarters N. Y . Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surface cars of the MetropoliUa 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Thealeri 
and shops

W. JOH NSON QUINN, Prop.

R-IFA-N S Tabfllcs 
Doctors find 

A good prescriptien 
For mankind.

The B-oect packet h eaoagli to*

famil
ordiaary 

bottle
contains a sappiy lor a year.

The
price 00 cenia)

TO  C U R E  A C O LD  IN O N E D A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
This signature on ev
ery box, 25c.

Harrim an-Clark Salt Lake Deal
A late rumor is current to the effect 

that the lung lendinp negotiations 
between the Oregon Short line and the 
Szn Pe-’ro, Los Angeles and Salt Lai:;* 
railroad conipinies. the latter the 
property of Senator W. A. Clark of 
Montana hav» been consummated.

A G A IN ST  P U B L IC  P O L IC Y
Governor Lanham has asked the 

opinion of the railroad commission as 
to the provisions of the Rock Island 
consolidation bill. This measure 
reached the governor last Thursday. 
Commissioner Allison Mayfield has re- 
pllfHl to this request, and says that 
the effect of the bill is against public 
policy. He gave fhe governor a 
lengthy written opinion on the bll!, 
which may can.se it to be vetoed. In 
closing Commissioner Mayfield says: 
If this bill becomes a law a new 

railroad system Into Texas— the Choc
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf, of which the 
Choctaw. Oklahoma and Texas is part 

is obliterated. Current information 
is to the effect that the Rock Island 
system has acquired the Houston and 
Texas Central railroad, and the rumor 
Is abroad that the some s.vstem prom
ises to absorb the Frisco lines in Tex
as. Such a combination, in my judg
ment, Is inimical to the best Interests 
of this state. The process of absorp
tion and amalgamation is usually

Fkl H. Reid, representing a promln.?nt 
cattle .syndicate o f Denver, is registered 
at the Worth. Mr. Reid has been out buy
ing we.st Texas cattle.

Charles P. Dowlln, claim agent o f the 
Denver, has let a contract w-lth L. B. 
Weinman, architect, for a $2,000 resi
dence.

Mrs. Norm,m R. Greathouse o f Childress 
Ik visiting at the home of Joe T. Burgh >r, 
1529 Prtilt avenue.

W . H. Tolbert and Miss Alma Brow-n 
w-err married at the South Side Cbrlstinn 
church Sunday evening, by the pastor. 
Rev. T. W. KIdswell. An Informal recep
tion followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Pollard.

R f e m i n g t o n
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

Sr!

Helen Keller, 
and a comi)anlon

COLORADO Cl

H AVE  YOUR SU IT CLE AN E D  
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston street.

A T

d e a t h  o f  MRS. EDENS

A T  H ILLSBORO

(Special to The Telegram .)
H Il.LSBORO. Texas. March 23.—Mrs. 

Lula Edens, w ife of J. E. Edens, died last 
night, age 32. She was sick for several 
months. Her remains were Interred In 
Brandon cemetery. Funeral services w-eie 
Conducted by Rev. L. L. Sams of Milford.

rest
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cheap. 1318 South Jennings avenue.

^TANTED— Unfurnished room near good 
boarding-house by man and w ife ; no 

children. Address X, care Telegram.
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Helen Keller Ridiim

THE FORT  

a Tandem

F IR E  DESTROYS
m a r l in  t h e a t e r

(Spt*i‘ia! to TtH' Ti*Ifirrain.>
WAOO. Texas. M iroh 2.1.—The snan;! 

operuhollse at Marlin was' huriinl last 
nlKht. the fire slartlntt niystt i imisly. Tha 
less was $12,500. and -insurance' $7,500 
The bulldinK was (iwn.d hy J. c . ()ltorf.

ARKANSAS CLUB
OPENS TODAY

JS

m p i r e
[s tre e t, N. Y . C ity

f i r e p r o o f .
=ng Distance  
I every Room
^d e r a t e
I nr Liberty Street 
p/kei I5rh ami Am- 

7t to hotel door.
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W ORTH TELEGRA5L

irTP^RO O M
BILL C0S.TLY 

TO STATE

M .\ R rn  2.1. ifton.

(Special to The T.'l.>;iam.> 
l.IT T I.E  KOt'K. .\rk.. .Mari-h 23.—The 

spriiiK nn-etiDK of the Ark.mtias. Jockey 
t iUl> opened today nti-ler fat oial.le aii.r- 
pices. The prineip.d e\>nt of the open
ing day is the l■.t|dt-ll si,ikes f..r 2-year- 
olds at four furlon.us. ’ITie feature of the 
nu
the .\rkansas Derli\- at' ou 
to be run rn xt Thiirsrt.iy 
are tilled with f.a t horses fiom  many 
parts of the eonntiv. and with favorable 
w earier dnrinn tli • week the meetimr 
sliould piove one of the liest In tile hi.s- 
tory of tile elide

MEANS LOSS OF MILLIONS TO 
TEXAS BREEDING INDUSTRY 
AND TO DALLAS AND SAN 
ANTONIO FAIRS
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camlncd Free. 
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.ORD
3 M AIN
saw It In Tba

. . (CopyrlKht. I:i03. by W. R. nearst.)
...a Krll- r. the not.’ d deaf .and Min 1 pii 1. lia.s ma.stered the bicycle and Tovts to scorch. The pletirre show-^ Miss Keller

a companion on her tandem. She is regarded as one of the best riders^.t.t the Radcliff rollege. where she In a puptT.

COLORADO CLUB
TO BUILD BRIDGE

Cni.OR.ADO. Texas. M.irch 22.—Th-.- 
ProgT'-s.slve I'lub of ('o loraiio succeede 1 iii 
taidlng $5,000 with which to er*-ct a wagon 
aad fool brtilge across the Colorado riv -.’ 
St thl.s place for the acromm-idatlon c.f 
tra-ie and travel from the west, and th ' 
bridge will be ready for ti.se liy the tim-- 
the f;-,n crops are ready for harvest. Th's 
enterprise w ill serve to open a new w.iv 
for travel Into this city, and is d»-signed t-"- 
lateh  trade f ’-om Ilorden. Dawson an-l 
Howard counties on the we.-d. The amoiint 
was raised by private subserlption from 
Arms aiuJ individuals in this county.

t 'p  to date there have been twelve well 
developed ca.ses o f scarlet fever in tliLs 
eltx'. cavering a i-eriod <.f .about tw'i 
■onthn. The disease .so far has been of 
slight form, and no deaths have foll-iwe i. 
Tta s.anit.ary boanl. appointed for the jmr- 
psse o f coping with the presr-nt epidem*-'. 
has provided rigid rules and it Is ex 
pected the means adofited will prev-nl 
further spread. 'I’here are a few  < ase.s of 
mesales in the city also, hut this. too. l.s 
cf a mild form an-l n-ithlng s-'rlous has 
yet reaulted from th:.s dl.sease.

Rev. R. ^t. IIamm->- k has been called to 
the pastorate o f the I ’re.;byterian church 
of this city.

I.jTin county, northwest of this place, is 
preparing for 4irganization. to which < rd 
an election for the s-'Iis-tion of i-ounty 
odicers will he held Ap.'il 7. This l.s a tiny 
county aiid will s-gm a t-adiug p-*‘ f
In the devc|f>pment o f the great w-'st. 'I'h- 
county s(-at has n.vt '.i t been .si-lecteil.

The ('olorado .Athletic .V-.^-'.ci.ition. d<- 
••gned for the moial. soci.tl and tihvsic.il 
improvement of its member'--, h is been or 
■anized with the following otlU-ers; Presi
dent. Dr. W illis R." Smith; vi<-e |(resid4Ut. 
Robert M. Webb; secretary. Toni Stono- 
rcad; trea.-^urer. Henry Doss. The mem 
bershlp embraces a major it.v o f the young 
men o f the city, an-l the .succc.ss o f the 
association is a.ssured.

There .seems to be a general movement 
in the towns al<*ng th<- line of the Texa.s 
sad PariHc west of .\biiene to plac*' be
fore the ofticial.s of ihdt road the advl.sa- 
’rtllty and apparent necessity o f extending 
the day trains t-* Big Si-rlngs. which is a 
dlTlston point, thu.s nurking if a double 
•crvlce to that, point. T liere Is no doubt 
A i l  this would he a vastly h<-nencial 
■ovement. both to the people along the

line ami the company .a.s well.- As it is at j welteh-weight. The two fighters have met 
pre.sent there Is only-one traifj a 'day *'acii | twice hefiire^ and :is BerYnett wa.s knock- 
way. and the m'ople al-rng the line .areiid out J)oth times. i Ihus is n.-itutTiIly th-i 
I’ lamoring for better servfco and more df.1
it

fa,\oritnr in what" In.tting is l»e(ng done on 
the encounter tonight. Bennett, how
ever.. has been p.ghting iti spl.-ndld form 
»>f .lat*- and s.-iys he will sutvly .give th"' 
ehamiilon a good argument for the big 
enu of the rtioji-'v. Botli have Irt-en'train
ing faithfuli.v for- the contest, flans at 

PITT.«!Brnf7, Pa., . March 2.1.— B e f.> ''' R*‘mi* tt at Atlantic
the Xortdi Side .Athletic Vhib tonight Jo,> 1 ‘ •’.rtii les of agreement call for
tians wil hlefend hia chatnplonshii) title ti-n-r->unii go at l-.S pound.s. 
against Jack Bennett, tht; .McKee.tjp'ort

JOE QANS FIGHTS'
JACK BENNETT

D IVID END  NOTICE
The Geyser Oil Developm'-nt Gomrany; 

It Is hereby resolved by the boiirii-of d i
rectors of ’ the fb-y.scr Oil Dev. lopnient 
f'ompany that a t j>er cent dividend w 
now ‘ l.'clated, to be |i.aid . rl’ the fir.st <i.nv 
of April. 1003, to all stockholders of rec- 
or.l on the company’s Lsroks'on the 25th 
day o f March IRtXI.

A. M. BR ITTO N , President.
Beaumont. Texiu*. Kcb. 28, 1303.

'Hisbcn'j' h lo ly  F a m ily

What Shall W e  
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

w»ry day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

J b U - O ,
Rdelicious and healthful dessert. Pre 

‘.Mredintwo minutes. No boiling ! n« 
**lting! add boiling water and set t« 
*ooL Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp 
Iwrry Md Strawberry. Get a package 
*t your grocers to-day. lo cts.

Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For iBflsmmgtloo or Catarrh 
of the B lazer aad Diaea»e<$ 
KidneTa. No care no pay. 
Cnree iraiekly and Penaa- 
aentlj the wont oaces of 
t io n o rrb o e *  aadfilleet, 
DO matterof how long stand
ing. Abaolatelr harmirsa. 
Bold by dragglsta. Price 
tl.M, or by mail, poetpaid, 
•1.00, 3 bozca. «2.7t.
THE SAXTAi-PEPSIN CO,

BBLLgPONTAINB, OHIO.
caver’s Pharmacy.

Harry T .H u ey . piopHotoriof the Whit.' 
I'TIcphant. ’D itf Exchanee, dl.s<-u.-<scd the 
antl-poolrnrtm b «l Sun.lay. It ha.« pasa- 

. . " i l l  lie led both h.iU.'.cs t.f the state Icgislalun-.
mil* , which is I but has \t,-f t.i <-omc ui» f.ir third icaU- 

Till sijitii -.s I iijjj on some mln.ir. amen<liiu-nt.--'.
" It  se.-ms r-tf,inge to me tliat Inliucnce.s 

of siic-h an. vory ch;uactrr should b.- 
•ji'-rmittci td goyi-iii siu’ h a .ll-itlii.giiiMticI 
n--;i-ml>!.'.' as lh>' slate l»-gisl:ilurc." M.- 
Hii.-y sai.li .‘ ‘This l.ill. is not Ih-ing push-d 
t.y ui»ii >:imi>l> bti aii:.- tliey think it is h 
liiir that v i l l  do the .'tit.' an.l the p.-<> 
pic gooil. Tl>-- liill was framed ami has 
.li.-t'n nur.'tcil, through hotir tioii.'--<-« hy men 
who a ie  seeking r.-v.-iigc for .l.-f.-at in 
small ii.ilitic.sl l-,nttlc.s. l.pial c-uit.-st.s in 
H.-.iiimont ami Daila.s in wlilcli k.-.-p. rs 
of i>o<.Ir'i.'ins d1.r'.I to .-omc .uit aiul cx- 
pi-cs.s their convictions for and against
c .  rlaiii political l.o.s.scs li.ivc resulted in 
th.’‘ iiiflo.lui'tli'.ii an<l pass;ige of tills bil!. 
wjii.'h will cost the state millions of- dol 
lars in ' .'asli and sl.M-k rcmove.l from 
Itic stat.' anil millions more through the 
los.s of .-idvcrtlsing cous.-.iiie'nt, upon tl)e 
elositig of the' great .DidIan and tiiiij A n - • 
lonio fiiirs.

"N o  great h.ar-l.siiip Is worked upon f ’.ie 
ow ners.o f piMiiriKims. Tlier.- arc pl.-ntj' 
of states.tn whh-h tiihy are I'cnnilte.l to 
OI)r-^lt{^• and 'if .-tliey Nn- not |H-rmitted t.> 
st.ay In Uiis .stat.i ' they c;in lake their 
money and their er.-'ws to-other slates.
. "Hut.thi- loss to tile owners of stock 

farms—to. the breeding 'industry—will b-' 
enorniou.s. M.'U .who hav.' followed this 
Inislness for ye.irs and who. indeed, lia'.'o 
made 'T'.'xa's the, .se.'oii.l Kentucky, mus*. 
If this hlli tiiiatly 'prevaMls. iin.l there is 
no 'probahility thiU It will fail., pack up 
what they Ciih carry iiway. Sell whiit thev 
must leave liehln.l for what is offered ar.d 
start anew In another, and. if 1 must sa.v 
it. less hi.le-l)Ound. less liiw-oppr.-s.se.i 
community. • Te.xiis hor.ses won the lirsl 
three races at New Orleans Saturday; 
one of them. Welcome Bight, is owned in 
Fort .Worth. It is easy enough for tin 
bookmaker to double up his slate, pack 
It in his grip and board a train with hit 
crew. He can in three minutes transfer, 
his cash to any part of th.‘ I'nited States. 
But the breeder and fair people are c e r - - 
tainiy entitled- to the commiseration of 
the peojile.

"Many states have enacted laws of this 
character, but they have rci>eale.l th<-m. 
and-betting Is iww more open thiin It has 
been’ fpr years. A fter the p.i.ssage of .T 
bill like this one it does not take long for 
the people to realize tiuit there is a cer- 
taih class in every community that in
sists upon betting—if not on the races on 
•something else, and I may say in passing 
that there is no game in the world where 
a man hJi.s a lietter chance to win if he 
applies his judgment an.i studies the 
game than he does in the game of bet
ting on the races. '

" I t  is difficult to Iteal the races, and 
those who do not follow the results from
d. iy to day make -it more ‘ iliflicult for 
themselves. But th.' 50.000 men wlio fo l
low the races'year. in. and year out and 
l>eat them prove that the gam.- can be 
l.eaten. It is a g.ime where knowle.lg-' 
and study count; it is not a game of 
ehiince in the accepted meaning of that 
term. Crooked ra.-os are run. You will 
find crooked men In any Imslness or pro- 
fe-'-sion. I care not what it may but 
the success of th*' ti.-st form pla.vers 
everywhere goes to show that tliere Is 
little more erookednes.< in ra.-ing than in 
other businesses. The smartest in.l most 
honorat.l.' men tliat can lie fouii.l are 
placed in tin- judges’ .stands-at the va 
rious race .'ourses to .see that th(- racing 
is c.’nduet<-d honestly, an.i they are pal.i 
s-daries that place tht-in above eoirup- 
tion.

" I ilo not know what I shall do if th*- 
bill (Bisses finally, and am in no hurry 
to make id.ans. The Idll. If (.assed, would 
not f.ecome effeetivc until July 1, hy 
which time I may be booking In the 
nortti or east."

U. C. V. REUNION .
The Texa.s and I ’a. Itie will be the route 

tij .N’ . w '.‘ I'J.-aiis. and will ; un a special 
tmin. making ttie .piii-kcsi time. A r 
rangements will tic made lat.-r as to the 
time c f this'train. G. 1’ . TBRNKR .

Gi-n ral I’.iss'-rg.-r Agent.

. ‘ Big Slaughter
One dozen $-. piiotosraiih.s for $1 

.time only, ilu.iiant.-.-d tirst-eiass.
• JU liN  .SWARTZ, 7u5 .Main .street

Short

ICnpvright. 1903.by W . R. H earst.)
W hat is believed  to be' the o r ig in a l o f the famous picture o f "T h e  H oly

Fan Jir I y r : i u r d : ; r h u t ‘ it‘b : r : r ^ ^ ^
wo^Ji^’ o f 't h r  m asUG  Krnperor I"raneis Joseph ordered it cleaned w ith  the re- 

sh it that it  was found to bear the s ign a tu re  o f Rubens

♦--------—---------------------- #
TIMfi AND

o f U K III1U COMMEIMT..
♦-------------------------------- i

President Newt 11. I.«sslter of the T ex 
as Has.'ljall I.eaguc is in Austin. As soon 
as he returns to tlie city he will name a 
day for a meeting of the league mana- 
g(TS In Fort W oitli. in aeoordanec with 
til? resolution ailoided at the meeting in 
Dallas last Saturday, when a trip will be 
made to Urn grave of John L. Ward, the 
former ((resident of the U-ague. Tlie 
grave will be decorated with llowers in 
the name of the league. Expressive reso
lutions were ado()ted at the m.'eting Sat
urday in which high tribute was paid to 
the sterling Character and spl.-ndld exec
utive capacities of the d.'parted.

Johnnie Daly who will ride Claude In 
the Derl-y at Memphis, h.is signed to ride 
for e.r.-en U. Morris during the c.astern 
campalgm. But hl.s father ha-s reserved 
Ills services for Claude In the $ia.<)oO 
Ilarlem  .N'.ational Handicap on June fi and 
the American Derby on June 20. Thl.s 
i.s the thir.l time >ouiig Daly, who ha.s 
few sup.'rior.' now at ninety-five pounds 
has been engaged by Morris, who is no
torious for ihe fieklen.'ss with which h.' 
changes Jockey.s. I.ast fall at Worth ne 
picked up that Indolent youngster Eddie 
Donnelly. whoW he dropi>ed In midwint.'r 
for hustling John Bullman. lie  lost Bull-

W H A T ’S IN A NAM E?
Ever>'thlng is in the name when it comes 
to W itch Hazel Salve. K. C. DeW itt 
& Co. of Chicago, discovered, some yeara 
ago, how to make a salve from Witch 
Hazel that is a specific for Piles. For 
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding 
Piles, eczema, cut.s. burns, bruises and 
all skin diseases. D eW ltt’s Salve has no 
equal. This ha.s given rise to numerous 
worthles.s counterfeits. Ask for D cW ltt’a 
—the genutne.

mati’s st'rvi.'es because this good joi-k-. 
signed for the remainder of the wint. • 
with Burns A Waterhou.se w lien the.v l.-t 
Rans«h go to W. k  Vanderbilt, i h - i  
olu man Morris declared he had found a 
prize in Bill Wal.io. Next he fell in inv- 
with (  liarley ■ Kell.v. who .soon to.liti,-i( 
away to join J. -Marklein at Memphi:;, 
and left the old man bmkcn-hcart.Ml. 
.Vow he smiles sweetly upon Johnnfe 
Italy, but no sane turfman wouid b. t 
..vcn money, the attahhment w.uil.i w e r  
through the .summt .—San Francisco co;

11 os(>ondcnce.
I 1’he new (toolroom which was receiitl.- 
jo iiencl on Main street by Jake Johnson 
Mind a.ssoc'iate.s is closc.l today. Mr. John- 
, son and John Dpnnl.s went to H..i 
.‘Springs, Ark.. Sunday e\Vning. While 
the two poolrooms were in oi>er.itlon both 
lost money. Harry Huey, who conducts 
the old poolroom, was (.srtlcul.irly fo r
tunate in hi.s td-ts at the new room. Jake 

j Johnson, it If .'aid. declared a week ag . 
that his room was $4 fto« to the bad. and 
tiiat Huey had won most of it. although 
it loOki il liki' everybody was having a 
luck.v streak at his cx(K*ns.,*. Ftiiu.iiiy, it 
is said, he went to Huey and tol.l him 
that he ha.T ii three years’ lease on tli-j 
loom whi.'h he wa.s conducting. "1( you 
wilt take the Ica.s.- off my hin.ls 1 11 
close.” tie is icpoit.,| to liavc sai.l 
Which Huey promptly did.. 'I’his morn
ing Iliii'y wa$ iii-gotlating wltii two m.-;i 
who wished to Idly tip' lease at from $15 
to $25 [).T month advance on tlic ivntal 
assumed by liim wlu ii he reli. ved Joliii 
sou of tlie stand.

WAS IT SLEIGHT
OF HAND, OR WHAT?

Frank T. B. Schermorhorn. proprict'.r 
of The Fair, has roc.iv .d  tlie followlii't 
amus'ing letter from Judge B. R. Welib 
of this city, who is now in Austin;

"Dear S ir- .Some days since I wa.s in 
yciir commodious cmirorium to purchase a 
(XH-kclknlfc. aiiil was sliowii <|uit<* a nimi- 
hCr l>.•fole a S'-Icctioii was nm.!.'. Th.> 
next day. on reaching Into my pocket to 
gi't my knife for llu- first time. I drew 
forfli two whilp-hanillcd knlv.-s, very 
much alike, and cadi still Ic-aring tlie 
sill* having the ((rice mark tliereon.

"Now. 1 w.iiit to say that if you h'avc 
got an Aladdin’s Iam(( there hy virtue of 
wnidi every citizen who purchases of you 
always finds, on reaching home, two of 
the things he bought, why you will get all 
my custom henceforth and forcvcrmoie. 
But 1 l(cg lo suggest to you to so arrang" 
the working of the lamp as that ton the | 
princi((lc of thi' widow’s cruse of oil) tli - 
purchaser, instead of finding his purcha.-:.' 
duplicated at once, shall find anoih.-r 
similar article taking its idace when it 
■shall have become used u(> or lost, if 
there being two knives in my ((o.-ket w.as 
the result of a-sleight-of-hand perform
ance on my part, which not only esca|(ed 
the argus eyes of the clerk, but wa.s un
known even to myself (to  which 1 shall 
cheerfully make affidavit j, then perhajw I 
am entilled to retain both knives for ire- 
tng the most .skillful prestidigitateur in 
the land; but if you do not assent lo this 
pro(>osltion. then you may eh.arge me up 
with fifty cents for the additional knif"*, 
and that will be a gocal and valid claim 
against me. my administrator and my 
heirs and assigns forever.

" I f  tlie good* looking, young lady cleva 
who sol.l me the knife noticed that 1 
purloined the additional one. hut forbore 
to make public outcry to save my good 
ruime and shield my family from disgrace, 
((lease return to her my sincere thanks. 
You can easily idt'ntify her by the f.a.'t 
th.at she Is the best looking one in the 
store.”

BONE PAINS. ITCHING. SCABBY 
SKIN  DISEASES.

Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula
I ’-.-rmaiK-ntly cuc'-d , t(y taking B.vtania 
Blood Balm. It de.'troys the actit. Roi- 
i-̂ on in the t(i(»o(J. I f  you havi aches an-J 
(i.iiiis in hones. l>aok and joints. Itching 
Seahiiv Skin. Blood feels hot or tliin. 
Swoll.-ii Gland.'. Ri.smgs and Bumps on 
the .'ikiii. Mucus Batches in Mouth, Soro 
Thi'.vit, I'lmples. or offen.sive eruptions, 
Co((per-CoIort d Spots or rash on Skin, hll 
run-ilowh, or iieivous. Fleer.' on any part 
of the body. Hair or Eyel)rows falling out, 
C.irounel.-s or Boils, take 

b o t a n ic  b l o o d  b a l m , guaranteed 
to <urc .'v.n  tile W(vr.'t and iii((st dee(>- 
s( .lied . :(.',.s V tiere dc-'tors. (>;tt. lit medi
cines. and liot .springs fail. Hi als all 
'■or. ', stop.-i all a. Ill'S .and (lalns. reduces 
all 'W.'lliiigs. makes blood (>ure and rieli,
. i>iu|il.'ti-lv .'liangitig tho eiulro tiod.v into 
a clean, h.alth.v condition. It. R. B. h is 
cured llioiisau.ls of ea.ses of BIo.mI I’oi- 
soii t'Vcii afti-r reaeliing th.' last stag.'.'.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema 
are caused by an awful (lolsoncl condillon 
of th’e Bl.Mid. B. B. B. stoj.s Hawking 
and Stfilting. Itching an.i Scratching. 
Aches ami Bain.s; i-ures Rlu-umatistn, Ca- 
tarrli; lu-als all -Scalis, Scales, l-Irutitlon.-;, 
W'at.-ry Bli.'ters. foul festering Soix-s of 
Eczem.a, liy giving a pure, healthy blood 
su(iply to iiffected jiarts.

Cancer Cured
B.(tiui<' Blood pH-ilm Cures Cancers of 

all KInil.-!. Stippuraiing Swelling.', l-’.ating 
Sores. 'I'um.irs. ugly Fleers. It kills tr.e 
Faiic.r i ’oison 'aivl heals th.' sores or 
w.trsl- eane.-r (lorfccily. I f  you have a 
persistent Ifimiil.' -Wart.. Sw.-llings. Shoot
ing. Stinging Bain’s, -take Blood Balm 
and they will <lisa(>pear. hefiire they de
velop Into Cancer. Many apparently 
hoif-l.-'s e.'c -s ('! e.anc'jr cuicd by taking 
Botanic Blood Balm.

BURDICK INQUEST
RESUMED TODAY

BFFFAI.O . N. Y.. March 23.—The Bur- 
dl. k innuest hearing before Justice Mur- 
(ihy was resumed this afterno.in. It wa.s 
expected to examine George I.. .Miller, at- 
fiiVney for Burdick, and In whose (iflli-c 
Burdick and A. R. IVimell met' for a e.iii- 
feretiee .several weeks before Biinliek’s 
murder. Following .Mr. Miller, the dl-- 
trlet attoiney may call .Miss l.lzzie B-i- 
rr-anee. Oic I ’ennell domestic, on wh-nn 
B< lint II reli. d In part for his alibi on th-' 
niglit of Ihe Bunilck muriler. The thi.d 
witness of the' day is ext.et'teii to he Mrs. 
Alice Bunlick. widow of Ihe munler.-.l 
rn.ui. I f  these witnesses consume the en
tire day Hie (.rogram for further |.r<K'e. .i- 
Ings In the public inquiry will dcpeinl 
largely upon the developments thl.s att r- 
IIOOII.

'I’he authoritie.s are in posse.'sion of 
minute details regarding the whereab.i t:- 
of Fennell lieforc and after the miflder. It 
is knowH that he saw Mrs. Burdick in .M- 
lantie f 'lty  three days before tin- murder. 
Hr was In Buffalo again on W.'dne.sdav. 
Feb. 25. it was on the following nignt 
that Burdick was killed.

On Friday, according to the story to! I 
to the authorities by Pennell before fils 
death, he and his w ife visited Nl.agara 
Falls. He fir.st visited the automohll,' fao- 
tt.ry at the city line. Wnlle at tlie fae- 
toPC j ’ennell said lie eall.,*d u|i Mrs. Ben- 
rotl on the telephone. He exidained that 
Mrs. Bennell for some days had been urg
ing him to take her to the falls to see the 
ice .scenery, and had spoken to him abo'it 
it the .lay before on his return from the 
east. He told her to-take a Niagara Falls 
car and he would join her th.-re. He said 
this was about 2 o'clock on Friday after- 
r.iHin. or a few minutes earlier. He said 
h** went on down to the fails and that his 
w ife came and brought the (laiirrs with 
her. and that he read the pa()ers of the 
murder of Burdit k. They remained at th.,- 
falls until evening. He and his w ife re 
turned from the falls, and late that even
ing the detectives called at his home and 
questioned him. and he gave th'‘m the 
foregoing account of his movements.

SPECIAL RATES V IA . M. K. AND T.
$10.95 to Hou.ston and return, account 

first annual shoot Houston Gun Club, 
’rickets on sale March 16 and 17; final 
limit for return March ’20.

$S to New Braunfels and return, ae- 
eotint Grand Bodge Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on .sale April 8 and 12; final limit 
for return April 17.

$10.60 lo  Galveston and -return, account 
State Lumbermen’s e.onvention. "1 Ickets 
on sale April 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Epworth League conference. Tickets 
on sale April li; final limit for return 
April 2s. T. T. McDo n a l d ,

City Ticket Agent. 906 Main Street.

TKLBGRAM a  C. ADB arc sure win
ners. They cost UtOe and bring much.

H ay n large hot lie for #1, o f any 
4lruKKl«t« lake uM (lireried. Boiitnie 
Kluod B a loK H .B .B .) i*l*way«eore« 
when the Waht qnaatity U taken, 
i r  n o t e a re d  yo ttr  ntoney w ill
r;
out

uotanis Blood Balm (B. B. S .) Is
Blea.saiit and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Composed of Bure 
Botanic Ingrclu-nts. Strengthens w e ix  
kidneys and weak stomaert.-n, cures dy.s- 
pepsia. Coirftilete direction:! go with ea.-h 
bottle. Sample o f B. B. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent Free i)y writing Bloo<l Balm Co., A t- 
I.uita, Ga. Describe your trouble, and 
speel,il free rriedieal advice, to .suit yo'jr 
ease, al.so sent in sealed letter.

*-• / VR.cktes to S u it  A l l  P u r s e s
ARE THOSE OF THE ^Southwestern Telegraph i

& Telephone Company |
Only $1.50 to $2 for Residences, 't 
and $2 to $5 for Business Phones.*:

PROMPT SERVICE

T K c  Soulhwestem 
Telc^racpK ®  
TelepKone Co.

X -X ~ X * *X - I*X * ‘X -X**I'C *X -X -X*<~>*J

You like to know
that the meat you eat has 

been slaiighter(Hl and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
aiiproved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of Ihe abso
lute cleanliness of ever.\thlng 
we use in handlin.g. Our homo 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that's all their own.

JOHN WHITE.
314 E. W'eath jrford
P h on e  1208

Texas 
Anchor 
Fence 
Co.

Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

H A N D
S A P O L IO

FOR TOILET AND  BATH

pisfgrA  roagheaed by netdlework 
catch eyerj stain and look hopelessly 
dirty. Hand Sapolio removes not only 
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured 
cuticle, and restoreg the fiagers to 
their aatural beauty.

bLL  G R O C E R S  AND  D RUGO ISTI

DR. PRICE’S
TRYABITA FOOD
THE ONLY CELERY WHEAT FLAKE

M a i -

'AMSY PILLS K ""’* ®
A BMMrt WdlMi roUaC

$1. B. r.'CATOH,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns o f The Fort W’orth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the o f
fice, 1610-1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

T H E  S T R IK E  COM M ISSION.
As a whole, the report of the strike 

commisaion, made public yesterday 
morning, seems to have given satis
faction. It recomnientls a general in
crease in the wages of the miners, in 
most cases amounting to ten per cent. 
It recommends the settlement of all 
disputes between miners and employ
ers hy arbitration, it fixes a sliding 
scale of payment for the miners, pro
vides against discrimination against 
either union or non-union labor, and 
provides that its awards shall con
tinue in force until March 31, lSur>.

From so able and distlngtilshed a 
btxly of men, a less dignified or more 
fair decision‘could not have been ex
pected. The report wisely avoids the 
side Issue of recognizing the miners’ 
union ami also with great fairness 
provides against discrimination to
wards members or non-members of 
that body.

It recommends the passage of more 
stringent laws regarding child labor, 
yet says that in many instances the 
wages paid miners are such that child- 
labor could he avoided In their fam
ilies.

All of its decision seem to have 
been made with a view to just ire 
rather than the wishes of either party 
in the c(»ntrover.-<y.

The almost univerasl opinion of the 
puhlio. Kaiuely that the miners should 
be better paid, ha.s been recognized to 
the extent that the report is consid
ered a victory for the miners.

While this is In a measure true, the 
greatest victory of the report is per
haps that of .John .Mitchell, head of 
the .Mine Workers’ Union of North 
America.

As a result of his firm, yet dignifi»>d 
position throughout the controversy, 
a new dignity has been adde<l to or
ganized labor that must hereafter he 
recognized. The connecting link be
tween settlement of labor difficult leg 
by strike comniUtw's and representa- 
Mves of employes has not been found. 
Such plan of settlcniciit has been 
wiped away by the establishment of 
the new joint commission or bf»ard of 
conciliation which shall consist of six 
persons. The miners’ region is to be 
divided into three districts, in each oi 
which shall exist an organization rep
resenting the majority of the miners 
in that district. Each organization 
shall have the appointment of one 
representative and the operators In 
each district shall have the same priv
ilege. The result striven for is a com- 
mksslon representing all of the mine 
workers whether^ union or non-union, 
and all of the operators, whether in 
the trust or Independent. It is pro
vided that the membership of this 
board shall be kept complete and 
changes In Its members can be made 
only when there is no controversy on 
between miners and operators.

The establishment of this commis
sion is perhaps as important in the 
labor world as the establishment of 
The Hague tribunal for the settle
ment of international difficulties. It 
Is tnie the commission will repre
sent only miners, but if a success, it | 
will set the preceilcnt for a new’ order 
In the settlement of all labor difficul
ties.

Just what view labor leaders will 
take of the report or what view the 
operators will take Is unimportant. 
To the fair-mind*^! citizen who be
lieves that an effort for the best, even 
though imperfect, is worth trying, 
the report will he regarded as better 
than anything heretofore produced: 
a  document that marks an important 
tUp forward in the right direction.

UN CRO W N ED  H E R O E S
To the anxious people of the Stmlh, 

who through the tlays past have been 
waiting with almost feverish interest, 
every fresh bit of news that comes 
from New Orleans, Memphis, Vicks
burg, Natchez or any of the other 
cities along the banks of the Missls- 
sipjii, there* is one feature of the fhitsl 
that may have escaped ntdice.

The vast vedume of muddy wat<*r. 
perhaps the greatest in the history 
of the river, rushing at tremendous 
rate and with incalculable power to 
wards the gulf; the levees strained to 
their utmost lyr the swirling currents; 
the lowlands flo«>ded by the w’ater 
wherever breaks have occurred; the 
lianie stricken people hurrying for 
safety: the work of the rescuers and 
those carrying aid to the flood suf
ferers; the dispatches all show these 
pictures which the imagination can 
make vivid.

But there,,is another picture de
scribed, thongh so lightly it is barely 
8uggest«*d, and that is the aid of the 
little band of engineers at every 
threatened city, working with all the 
energy their trained skill can furnish, 
to protect the homes and the property 
of those in the town behind. Day by 
day they have watched the water 
creep slowly higher, Jiave seen the 
current increase in speed till it 
would seem that the levees them
selves would be drawn into It, yet 
they have bravely staid at their, posts 
and piled up sacks of sand or super
vised the building of false work to 
keep off the water a little longer.

“Government engineers’’ are the 
vague names they are given by the 
(ilspatehes. Their work Is deserving 
of more honor. They have stood be
tween their cities and devastation and 
when the ilanger Is over will go hack 
to their transits and levels, content 
with the satisfaction of work well 
done. It is from men of such stuff, 
heroes are made.

Fitchburg. .Mass., with a population 
of 31,531, has a library containing 
over 3k,(M30 volumes and pays annually 
for it.s maintenance about |7.50»i. 
Fort Worth pays $4,d0(). Help build 
up the library.

- :5 -  T—^

The movement to erect a suitable 
monument to the memory of the late 
Major Ripley A. Arnold will come be
fore the city ctuincil. That will not 
prevent the private citizens from con
tributing something towards the nec
essary funds.

There is serious prospect of the 
senate's passing the Hancock anti- 
pftolroom bill. Why can't the pres
ent legislature do something to make 
itself historic and pass a law prevent
ing “badger fights?”

Isn’t it about time ftVr the peach 
crop to be reported a total failure 
again?

T^aily Short Story

I lii jJinaM Stcvt'iis tiijoyr-d tin- <ll:<tlnc- 
tion of the only cllgil/lt- young man
at Lake ( Ionova.

Truo, thoro woro .'Jooros of Iwo-loggo.l 
l)ifio<l,i, faultlo.Hly aUir«<1. who aiiotl Ihol*- 
olothos and th*dr mannoi:-! on tho hotol 
piiizza.s find lako atioros, tint nono <f 
llu'so wore In •'onr sot”  and so oonntod 
as nothing in ttio o.sliin.-ition of tho bow  
of g ills  who woro passing the summer 
at that doligluful re.sort.

portunlty, hut all to no avail. He was 
equally Impaitlal with every one.

lUd K itty  laingley schome during the 
whole Wick to si'oure him for a stro'J 
along the lake riaturday evening, sho 
surely cot him; hut .some way the resulfv 
wore nlwa.v.s un.siitlsfactor.\'. and tieforo 
the stroll was half over a dozen other 
girls were with thoni. And this, not be- 
oausi- the othor maldona were unfair and 
li'ok advantage o f iier, but because—well.

HflitjJi iija rc i ii(ID£R}T/|pin6 m il
REWf..’ '

The dearth of young men w% ld seem 
enough of a oat.a.strophe to Irritate any 
well-oonstrucfed girl, even the most good 
naturod but twlded to this vexatjfyi tho 
gentleman in finestion seemed entirely 
lrr>por\ioti.s to the hewttehlng wiles of 
the summer girls, on*- and all. And the 
summer girls at this ri-sori were not 
chary of their wiles.

At first he c;ime up on Saturday onl.y. 
rem.'iintng n\er Sunday and returning to 
Chicago .Monday morning, Eiit during 
those two nights and one day Ih- re was 
plenty of opportunity for exerct.«lng nil 
the witcheries in the calendar upon him. 
and the girls made the most of the op-

Ueginald must have had a drawing m an
ner about him which collected a crow 1 
when one girl at least wished It was In 
Jericho.

No one could say he ever .sntibbed the 
fnir c.andidate for the honor of his coni- 
pnn.v, his hand, his heart and his fortune 

hut he was never alone with any one 
of them for any length of time.

“ I am going to make a dead set at him 
next Saturday night." Mamie Trodenni-^ 
said in confidence to half a dozen of he.- 
frlends one day, "and I want you girls to 
hold off. I f  1 can’ t land him. then. I 
will withdraw and leave him to the re.-t 
of you.”

_.AI.\RCH 23. 1903.
'l l Katharine Worley smiled sweetl.v at.
I i this remark, perhaps with a subtle mean- 

■ ing showing in her face, for K itty  I.«ang- 
ley exclaimed;*

•‘W hat ts If. Katharine? Have you a 
.secret understanding with Reggie? Com.- 
to think of It. I remember now that yon 
are always in the crowd that Interrupts 
me when 1 get him alone.”

"But you never see me with him 
alone.”

S o .  That's a fact, but you are a l
ways around where he Is.”

Katharine blushed slightly as she re
plied :

"W ell, girls, I am not alone in it. anJ 
he certainly is good looking.”

"Yes. Ciood looking enough, but hard 
to catch. W hat's the matter with him. 
anyway? Here he has a dozen of the 
best looking girls In Chicago for him to 
fall at the fyet o f and he won't."

So the only man at Lake Geneva r e 
tained hl.s uniquo position. He was 
charming in his manners to each and all, 
and not one could justly claim that he 
had avoided her or Iteen anything but 
gallant when In her society, either alone 
or collectively. But that was as far as 
it went. Not a single expression o f ten
der sentiment could they extract from 
him.

And as they conferred about it and 
gave In their experience each Monday 
after he had returned to the city, Katha
rine. unobserved by the others, seemed 
pleased over their failures.

Yet he showed her no more encourage
ment than the others.

At last, as the summer waned, R eg i
nald came to the lake and announced his 
Intention of remaining there two weeks, 
whereat the girls rejoiced.'

"N ow  we have him ." K itty  I^n g ley  
exclaimed. "Turn about la fa ir play. A 
day to a g lr i:”  And so It was solemnly 
agreed.

And plan as they might and did—all 
their plans ran aglee. Did one o f the fair 
ones secure him for a quiet row on the 
lake, before they reached the boat two 
or three others were sure to happen 
along, and In the lead Katharine was 
pretty sure to be found. Such an obtuse 
man never lived, was the universal ver
dict rendered In the privacy o f their bed
rooms at night. For never did Reginald 
see a group of maidens wandering upon 
the sands but he must stop and cour- 
teou-sl.v Invite them to Join In the row or 
the sail, and. o f course, the girl who had 
.schemed to have him all to herself could 
not but accede to the request.

Did another secure h im *for a fishing 
excursion down behind a sheltering cliff 
or rock, other girls with fishing tackle In 
hand would be discovered and they, too, 
wo'jld be Invited to join.

And as for moonlight strolls, that was 
given up In despair. It was an Impos
sible feat. No girl on record ever suc
ceeded In getting the only man at I>ake 
Genev.a farther than the gate before they 
were accidentally Intercepted.

And all thi.«>. most trui.v, was not tjjo 
fault of the other conspirators against 
the heart o f the belligerents, for each 
and every one protested that she had 
played fair. Besides, was It not to the 
Interest of eacii and all to maintain 
diplomatic relations with the rest to in 
sure her own protection?

But Katharine was always of the num
ber who Intercepted Reggie and his pur
suers.

Finally the forces withdrew from the 
assault, the skirmish line was drawn In. 
and the attack was given up as a use- 
le.ss waste of energy. When Reginald re

turned to Chicago not a solitary 
had a single warm expression of 
trea.sure up in her heart and bufl  ̂ hiJl! 
upon.

• • •
Sept. 16 the society department of tlie 

Tribune contained this sUrtUiig ^  
nouncement:

Married. April II. Mias Kattarln. 
W orley to Mr. Reginald Stevens.”

"W hy, Kate, what does this mean'"' 
demanded K itty  Langley.

" I t  means that Reggie and 1 weranm 
rled last spring, but wished to keep it 
secret until mamma returned from Ka 
rope and we got her forgiveness.”

LIKEN S TELEGRAM
TO OLD GAZETTE

The Vernon Texas) Hornet says:
"Th e Evening Telegram is beginning to 

sound like the old Gazette.and it Is work
ing faithfully for its town. It MUIoqnlses- 
‘Houston street is being paved, the city 
bond question has been settled. It has 
quit raining and the mud has nmrty all 
dried up. Fort Worth gets the cattle
men's convention next year, the city will 
be supplied with artesian water vithui 
the doubting Thomases of his flock. Then 
too bad that St. Patrick’s day Un't 
Thanksgiv ing? ’ Fort Worth is taking 
on new life and reminds one of the days 
of Malone. Evans and other go-a-heads 
who spent their money for the upbuilding 
of the town. Fort Worth will In a few 
years outrank any Texas town In the way 
of population and Industry,”

S U N D A Y  AN ID E A L
DAY FOR OUTING

Liverym en report that they ranted 
every presentable rig In their staMes 
Sunday. Every man and his best girl 

went driving out itno the country to see 
things grow. Nature was smHlng. A 

carpet o f green covered the earth, fruit 
trees and flowers were budding and the 
air was exhilarating. It  was an Ideal 
spring Sunday. The Clear Forh waa lined 
w ith fishermen all aay.

About 8 o'clock Sunday evening a 
feeble norther flapped Into the city and 
made things uncomfortable for those who 
had thought overcoats superfluous. Tho 
wind was strong enough to pick up the 
dust and hurl It Into people’s eyes. By 
morning the mercury was down to 40. 
and the likelihood was that it would not 
travel further down the tuba.

T r o L n s f e r ,  

Storage. 
Packing. 

1I 2S47 Mail. PbMt 1M
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l / n c / c  ^y'atn’-f TariĴ _f Tonic
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.\dmlre Ihc "OU Tru.st." She ,-tppeaI.s captivatlngly to the penitentiary. The art lover sympathizes symbolically with the small rrr- ir.-o . n w ^
TOEM  i n  N E C K im -S : Thnt is true A rt! Fra is a true artist. Behold tho o b v e rs ^ th e  majestic Small Dealer, the WylMe Sm“r L ? u f a c ^ u r e r ^ J  "  ha, the true Hellenic spirit. SEM PER S t^ ’K IT - 
pas.sing bunch! Alas, the Hellenic spirit Is not theirs, ritia-m ontanlsm  Claims them for her own. It is the proud boast o f the ecstaUc H ^  cnrapturl^ ' Small Merchant and the rest of the iw -
It recalLs mystically Dido seated among the ruins of r.arthaae. trlumohantlv bolding nn to n hnirpin. It was Arch im edes-so 1 Prod u ce  that F.-a cannot rob him o f his tntra-montanlsim
iron around it and made transcendent stove pipes. Aerxes sa>s— who first put Lltra-moutanism to practicaJ use. He wracked sbsM

British Cruiser a Record Breaker
The new armored cruiser recently buHt 

for the British government is a record 
breaker, having developed the fastest 
speed o f any vessel In their na\x In 
medicine, however, we have the reco.’̂ l 
breaker In Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. 
Introduced over fifty  years ago U has 
forged ahead until today finds it occupy
ing the foremost position as a famllr 
remedy, and is used largely to the ex
clusion of all others. Don't fall to try a 
bottle, especially if you are weak and run 
down or suffer from poor appetite, heart
burn, belching, nausea, headache. Indi
gestion. dyspepsia or constipation. It 
cannot help but do you good, and if tskM 
regularly w ill surely restore you to Wf* 
feet health. The genuine must hsvs oar 
IT lvs te  Stamp over the newk of ths bot
tle. Refuse all imitations.
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0 T H E  W E A T H E R
•
a The foreca.st until p. m. Tiie.sday
•  for Fort Worth and \irln ity; To iiish l 
a and Tuesday, generally fa ir weather; 
a continued cool tonight, and somy- 
0 what warmer Tue.sday.
•

Under this heading all Items sent 
to Tho Telegram  for participation In 
the news contest, now on. will here- 

• after be found. Not all the Items In 
thi.s column are contributed by con
testants. Occasionally the items .sent 
In by contestants will be found else
where in The Telegram. A ll con
testants win cut out their own items, 
IMuste them on a sllii o f  paper and 
bring them to The Tele.gram office at 
the end of the month. To the one 
bringing the most items during the 
month ending April 5 The Telegram  
will give $5 in ca.sh. and to the one 
bringing the next highest number $3. 
AH Items submitted must be w r it
ten plainly and must have names 
(and Inlttal.si and addresses correct
ly given. Items must be accompa
nied by the name and address o f the 
contestant. The Telegram  reserves 
the right to ‘ blue pencil ’ all or a 
part of any copy submitted.

Kash Hardware Co.
Judge E. R. .Meek is In Paris, Texas, to- 

fcy.
Blessing’s Studio, Sixth and Houston.
Grapevine Sun; A. J. Ferguson o f Fort 

Worth was over yesterday.

J. W. Adams & Co.. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce. 400 W . W eatherford. Phone 630.

Miss DeRose Mathews visited her homo 
In Waxahachle Sunday.

Phone N'o. SS for livery and carriages.
Claud Butler o f Austin is in the city 

meeting old friends.

Dr. McCoy, specialist. Columbia build
ing.

E. M. Hunt o f 710 W est W eatherford 
street visited Sunday in Waxahachle.

Detective Thomason this morning a r
rested a pedler who is known as “ Judge" 
■White. The man is held on suspicion.

Roy A Leffler, practical Jewelers, 602 
Main street. W ork called for and deliv
ered. Phone 1536.

Miss T ra il W adley o f Shreveport, I.a., 
while on her way to Mineral W’ells. stop
ped over to visit friends In the city.

San Antonio L ight; J. M. la^gan of
Fort W orth Is at the E lite ............ Mrs.
Cropper and daughter, H arriett M., ai’"  
guests In the city.

Police Clerk C. \V. Newby, who has 
been confined to his bed by Illness for 
several days, was reported worse this 
morning.

W. H. Moreland, who is accused o f 
stealing a bunch of railroad tickets at 
CW ourne. is being held at the calaboose 
unrll an ofTlcer shall arrive from the John- 
•on county metropolis.

The ladies o f the North Fort Worth 
Methodist church will serve o.vsters. 
cream and chile In the vacant drug store 
opposite Rosen Inn. form erly occupied t y 
P. W. Wilkimson. on North .Main street, 
tomorrow night, beginning at 7. E very
body In’vUed.

The ladies o f the Missouri Avenue 
Methodist church w ill give a tea at the 
WBldence of W. V. Dougla.'s. 216 Humboldt 
Mreet. tomorrow afternoon from 4 to lo. 
Refreshments w ill be served. No admis- 
•lon fee charged and everybody cordial
ly Invited.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, the newly appointed 
paator o f the First Christian ehurrh. de- 
hrered his Initial sermon at the servlcca 
of that church yesterday morning. Rev. 
Hamlin was form erly located at M cK in
ney. He Is a very able man and the Fort 
Worth congregation is to he congratulat
ed upon having so valuable a leader.

D. O. Briggs, an employe of the Rosen
thal Furniture Company, upon entering 
the atore o f that Ann. 612 Houston street. 
Sunday morning, found that a dog had 
been locked In the building the night be- 
fora Mr. Briggs threw the animal otit 
the rear door, whereupon the dog made 
a flaree attack upon him. Mr. Briggs was 
compelled to kilt the animal. It is thought 
the dog wa.s affected w ith rabies.

SOKMIAN
Pale and Spurklhig. BottM  

Only at th« Brewery ia SL Look.
Oidar from

■.BraaaC».Who)M*UDMlM, Ft. Wortfc, Twm.

Order from H. Brann A Co., wholesak 
toalers. Fort Worth, Texas. _=
6REENWALIS OPERA HOUSE

T H E  O L Y M P IA  O P E R A  CO.
Tonight ...................  “Fra Diavolo”
Tuesday n ig h t ...........“Nell Gwynne”
Wednesday matinee, . . “La Mascotte” 
Wednesday night . . . . “La Perlchole” 
Matinee prices, 25c to all parts o f the 

house.
Night prices, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Thursday matinee and night, March 26 
First Presentation of 

^•••ph Arthur’s Pastoral Melodrama,
T O S T  R IV ER ”

f e a t u r e s — Beautiful scenery, thor
oughbred horses, bicycle race, country 
•pshostra, old toll gate, etc.
Matinee prices, adults, 50c; children 

—Night prices. 25c, 50c, 75c, |1. 
Friday night, March 27,

ARE YOU A MASON
on sals for above attractions.

WORK OF THE 
LIBRARY FORGES

d a i l y  r e p o r t s  s h o w  s t e a d y  i n - 

CREASE IN SUBSCRIPTIONS

North Fort Worth Workers Stari This 
Morning and Expect to Make an Ex
cellent Report In a Few Days— The List 
of Those Who Have Subscribed

North Fort W orth thl.s morning took .ui 
active part In the canvaes for annual 
subscriptions to the library book fund, 
and the committee notified the chairman 
of the library board that an active cam
paign will be made there during the next 
few  days.

Other siihscrlptlona are coming in 
steadily ^nd this week the work will be 
pu.shed harder than has yet been at 
tempted. Following Is the list of commit
tee ihairmen and sub.serlbers to date: 

T E L E P H O N E  EXCHANGES
J. F. Henderson, chairman, ono.

BREW ERS
Zane-CettI, chairman, eight.

DRUGGISTS
C. W . Connery, chairman; W. USm all- 

wood. one each.
LA W Y E R S

Captain B. B. Paddock and W. B. Pad- 
dock, James W. Swayne. TheodoYe Mack. 
Mrs. Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK A N D  A R T  STORES
F. H. Collins, chairman; The Fair, one 

each.
I ' ■ ,* - ~

CLOTHING  STORES
.Take Washer, chairman; Leon Gross. 

Stonestreet & Davis, one each.

P U S H  THE MOVEMENT 
FOR BETTER STREETS

PLAN TO MAKE FORT WORTH THE BEST PAVED AP̂ D MOST 
ATTRACTIVE CITY IN THE SOUTHWEST MEETS FAVOR- 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROPERTY 0WNERS~C0ULD BE 
ACCOMPLISHED BY NEXT FALL

C A H L E  SH IPPERS AT
DALLAS ARE ANGRY

(Special to The Telegram .)

DALLAS. Tex., March 23.— Cattle 
shippers of Dallas are in an ugly hu
mor at the railroads doing business 
between this city and Pacific coast 
points, because of alleged discrimina
tions in favor of Fort Worth as a cat
tle market. .While Dallas does not 
handle as many cattle as are handled 
on the Fort Worth market, still this 
city Is considerable of a cattle center 
and its live stock dealers are ener
getic in their efforts to enlarge their 
operations. This city has two inde
pendent packeries and the Commer
cial Club Is trying to get Northern 
packing Interests to establish large 
plants here, in competition with the 
Swift and Armour plants at Fort 
Worth. Recently the Cudahy repre
sentatives purchased a large number 
of cattle in the Dallas yards for ship
ment to their plant at Los Angeles, 
Cal. When they were prepared to 
ship a train load of the cattle they 
were given railroad rates that were 
$40 per car higher from Dallas to Los 
Angeles than from Fort Worth to Los 
Angeles, although the distance from 
Dallas to Fort Worth is only 32 miles. 
The local rate on cattle from Dallas 
-to Fort Worm being only $19 per car. 
the Cudahy representatives shipped 
the cattle to Fort Worth, reloaded and 
shipped to Los Angeles at Fort Worth 
rates, thus saving $21 per car. The 
Dallas live stock dealers consider the 
rates from this city to Los Angeles 
as comnared ■with the local rates a 
discrimination in favor of Fort Worth, 
and are considering bringing the mat
ter to the attention of the Texas rail
way commission and the United States 
inter-state commerce commission. The 
matter has been laid before the Dal
las Commercial Club for co-operation 
from that body.

ONE D O LLAR  IS A L L  
Tou have to pay for a full quart o f Green 
River, the whisky without a headache. It 
is strictly pure, and for this reason 
• Uncle Sam”  buys It for the .Marine Hoe- 
pltale. Telephone us when in need of a 
stimulant. W e deliver to your homes. W e 
sell botUed beer at $1.25 per dozen pints; 
pure Claret. 76c to per gallon; Scup- 
pemong and all Sweet Wines. |2 per ga l
lon. Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money back.

The wholesale liquor house of
H. B R AN N  A  CO..

106 and HO Main street
Telephone 342.
Downtown branch. 1415 Main street.

SURPRISED !

That’s what you ’ll be to find the ex 
cellent and prompt returns that will be 
yours If you use the Want Ad columns 
o f The Telegram  to make known to Fort 
W orth your wants, be they what they 
may. I f  you want to dispo.se o f anything, 
from live stock to real esUte. the best 
and quickest way to get In touch with 
a po.sslble buyer i.s to advertise what you 
have to offer In The Telegram. Ample 
provision Is made under the various clas
sifications to admit your advertisement 
and to glvo It promlnsnce. so as to appeal 
to Just the people you want to reach; 
that’s quite an easy matter.four you know 
that the majority of the people of Fort 
W orth read The Telegram and its Want 

Ads daily.

t e l l  T H E  advertiser you saw It In The 
Telegram  C. C. page.

.1903Fort Worth, Tex., March___
My residence No. is..............................................................
To The Telegram:

1 prefer..................................... as material for paving the street in

front of my property, but would be willing to pave w ith ....................

............................. in case the width of the street is reduced in
conformity with the ordinance now pending in the city council, and 
my neighbor also agrees to pave.

Remarks .................................. ...........

Signed

READY REFERENCE LIST j
... •

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram • 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V  J

The Telegram today offers the oppor
tunity to every citizen of Fort Worth who 
is in favor of a general -street improve
ment movement to expres.s himself to 
that effect.

t?ertalnly every property owner l.s in 
favor of good streets. There is only one 
way to get them; that way Is for the 
citizens to gel together on a plan.

Some property owners favor one mate
rial; others Incline toward some other 
form of paving, but It Is practical cer
tainty that everyone favors a moveme.it 
having for Its object the rescuing of the 
streets from their present condition.

The 'relegram prints today a blank fornn 
for the conienience of those desiring to 
express their preferences In the matter 
o f street paving material. Fill this out 
and send it to The Telegram today. On 
tomorrow and following days the repll-*s 
will be printed, tabulated according to 
streets, and thus opportunity will be pre
sented for everyone to know how his 
neighbor stands in regard to the paving 
question.

QUICK RESULTS
A general movement of this kind start

ed now would mean that by next fall 
Fort Worth would be the best paved ct»y 
in the southwest and, in fact, the most 
beautiful.

There is now pending in the council a 
proposed ordinance to extend th*' curb 
lines of streets in the residence sections, 
stlreets mcii.suring forty feet from curb to 
curb will be reduced to thirty feet should 
this ortlinanre Iss'ome effective and the 
cost of grading and graveling would he 
consideralil.v lessened. W ider streets 
would be reduced in about the same ratlo.

RIPE FOR MOVEM ENT
Fort W orth l.s ripe for a movement of 

this kind. It is already taking form in 
various portlon.s of the city.

It Is practically agreed among residents 
living on College avenue from i errell to 
Magnolia to pave with brick as soon as 
the width of the street Is reduced under 
the new proposed ordinance; property 
owners living on Pennsylvania avenue, 
from Henderson street to Hill, also desire 
to pave with brick, and property owners 
on Adams street from Cannon to .Tarvls 
likevMse propose to pave with that mate
rial More than half the property own
ing residents along East Belknap street 
have a .similar project on foot.

TH E  O LYM PIA  OPERA COM PANY
The Olympia opera company will con

tinue Its engagement at Greenwall’s op 
era-hou.«e tonight, when It will present 
” Fra D iavolo;”  Tue.sday night, “ Neil 
Gwynne;”  Wednesday matinee. ‘ ‘La 
Mascotte,”  and Wednesday night. ” IJ» 
Perlehole.”  Night prices. 25. 35 and 50 
cents. Matinee ffTlces, 25 cents to all 
parts of the house,

‘ •LOST R IV E R ”
“ Lost R iver’ ’depicts life In Indiana in 

dramatic and sequent form. There are 
several sensational .scenes and mechan
ical surprises In the play, notably th*> 
ride for life on bieyrles during a realis
tic thunderstorm. The types of hoosler 
character are vividly drawn, and ” Rluo 
Jeans”  has been outdone on its own 
ground and in Its own locality by Joseph 
Arthur’s scenic meloilrama. “ Lost R iver”

BETTER SHOW

For Her Children Than She Had
They will do It because they don’ t think 

carefully, but parents who give coffee to 
children reap their own punishment in the 
puny, sickly looking little ones.

Many and man.v a child ha.s been start
ed on the road to disease that ended in 
death, by being Improperly fed and given 
coffee, which Ls a rank pol.son to many 
a 'h igh ly  organized human being.

A lady of Atlanta. Ga., .says: ” My 
mother was a slave to the whim.s of her 
children and let us eat and drink anythl.ig 
we called for. particularly she gave us 
coffee and lots of It.

“ I grew up delicate, nervous, half sick 
and mi.serable. When I was about grown 
I began having serious spells with my 
heart and my condition became so had my 
friends decided I could not live long. At 
a consultation of physicians one o f the 
doctors proposed that I discontinue coffee. 
This was years ago before Postum was 
discovered. I quit the coffee and in a 
year or two my heart was perfectly well.

’ ’Several years later when I had a home 
o f my own I imagined that the stimulant 
of coffee might benefit me. so I .started in 
on it and in a few days the old symptoms 
of heart trouble returned. 1 quit It and 
took up Postum Food Coffee for my morn
ing beverage and the heart trouble dis
appeared. I find Postum aids my diges
tion and has helped to build up my whole 
system.

• I now use it three times a day and 
it to my children with the knowledge 

that it is a powerful, delicious liquid 
food In-stead of a pernicious pol.son”  
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

The article in The Sunday Telegram, 
which drew attention to the method by 
which It Is proiKised to make Fort Worth 
the most beautiful <lty In the southwi'st, 
attracted much attention and ’The 'I’ele- 
gr.im already Is In receipt of several cen - 
munlcations which urge it to continue the 
movement thus started.

W IDE PAVEM ENTS
M'hen the curb lines shall have been ex 

tended wide pavements will result. Alo.ig 
these pavements tree planting will lake 
place. In other cities such as Detroit 
and Minneapolis, where this plan has been 
tried, one of the results ha.s been that 
whole streets, from end to end, have bts»n 
lined with trees and thus transformed 
Into the most beautiful thoroughfares for 
driving atid promenading. City Engineer 
Hawley has some photographs of streets 
In those cities, and they are handsome 
enough to make any loyal citizen of Foit 
Worth wish to see them reproduced here.

Mr. Hawley said this morning that with 
the streets reduced to thirty feet, which 
would be about the average In tho resi
dence illstricts, the cost of brick paving 
per front foot would be about $3. For 
grading and gn-iveling of the b«st kind 
the cost per front foot would not reach 
$1. Some paving on Annie street and 
May street is to cost about 7r> cents per 
front foot. This will bo done with gravel, 
a SIX-inch layer tictng placed and then 
rolled until hard and smooth.

C ITY  MIGHT BEAR PART
I f  the city council could sec Us way 

cle.ar to pay onc-ihird of the cost of the 
grading and graveling, as it did in the 
cases of Annie and Ma.v streets, in add i
tion to paying for the Intersectlon.s, one- 
third of the estimated cost a.s given m 
the foregoing would be taken off *he 
property owner’s shoulders, leaving him 
to pay about .70 cents on the front foot, 
or $25 f^r a fifty-foot lot.

n t y  Engineer Hawley railed attention 
this morning to the fact that now l.s the 
time for people who Intend to put out 
rose bushes and to plant trees to begin 
doing the work. "From ’ now until tho 
middle of April is the best time for the 
planting of fruit and shade trees and 
roses,”  said the city engineer.

Don’ t neglect to fill out the blank fO''m 
printed tM ay. Send It to The Telegram.

will he at Oreenwall's opera-house 
Thursday matinee and night, March 26.

ARE YOU A MASON?”
Rich & HarrLs’ comedians, headed by 

those able Jesters John C. Rice and 
Thomas A. Wise, will be at the Green- 
wall opera-house on Friday night to pre
sent “ Are You a Mason?” and Mason or 
not he Is bound to find the farce a con
tinuous round of hilarity and a sure pan
acea for melancholy. It has a new type 
of mother-in-law with new and comical 
evils In her Iraiti. and It has a father-in- 
law and son-in-law pretending to their 
trusting wives that they arc Ma.sons aiul 
getting them.selves into no end of trotihic 
and at the same time crejitlng endley-t 
laughter by their deeeptlons. The pice 
has been a tremendous success of nilriV. 
wherever presented.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  ■ - - $300,000 
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; 11. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding. Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, .\ss’t Cashier.

1 wwwwww
' W. H. M cB R A Y ER ’S1
■CEDAR BROOK WHISKEY

OLD RICH AND M ELLO W .
E. QUICKENST.ADT, Distributor. 

Mall Orders Solicited. Phone lfl07.

T . M. BROWN A COM PANY,

(^ IT A S . G A M I : R ,  T'ROP.
Wholesale Plumbers’ Supplies, 

STA R  AND L E A D E R  
W IN D M ILLS

Only House Making a Specialty of
FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
Wines and Beers for Table Use. 
K E N T U C K Y  LIQ UO R H OUSE.

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

CA R LOAD
WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER

For Tr’.iok Gardens and 
General Crops.

W. B. SC R IM S H IR E ,
210-212 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

INTERCDMMUNICATING
H O U SE T E L E P H O N E S  

Call Us— Phone 128,

T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  S U P P L Y  CO.

■
Established 1884.

I I ^ D A M E L  I l l lO y i . ,  
BOTTLING WORKS

Are now Located in Their New Build
ing, 210 West Fifteenth Street.

THE DRIGINAL
STANDARD CULTIVATDR

Is good to Look Upon, Good to Use 
Good in all Particulars.

209-2ir> W. First., T E X A S  1. A T . CO.

Phone 1035.
I ’ T T I E  r U Y S T A L  I C E

Made From Distilled Artesian Water.

Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon our 
trade. Your Business Solicited. 

jSANDIGE IC E  CO.

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STDRAGE CDMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

NINE Y E A R S  OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A SK  FOR IT.

Sold O N LY  at the CROW N BAR. 
W. C. COW ING, Propr.

ICE
See Us and Make Arrangements

for your ice requirements for the sea
son. Best and promptest service in 
the city. Phone 3S;i.
Southern Cold Storage A Produce Co.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. B O U LW A R E, Gen’l Mgr. 

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

T . M. BRDWN & CDMPANY,
Front and Calhoun Streets.

Wind Mills, Pumps, Tanks, Iron 
Pipes and Fittings.

Iron, Steel and Brass Goods. 
Correspondence Solicited.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

FO U N D ER S AND M ACH IN ISTS. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

GARDEN SEEDS- DID YDU SAY?
Or Cut Flowers? or Evergreens?

See us, wc have it.
DRUMM S E E D  AND F L O R A L  CO., 

507 Houston Street, Phone 101.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital, $300,(XX)
Surplus and undivided profits. $285,000 
M. B, I.oyd. pres ; tV. E. Connell, ca.^h.; 
D. C. Bennett, vlee-pres.; T. W. Sl.-\rk, 
ass’t cashier. • Directors—M. B. I.oyd. D. 
C Bennett. \V. E. Connell. Geo. Jaek.tion, 
Zane-Cetti. S. B. Burnett. K. K. Wylie, 
K B. Masterson . J. E. Johnson. G. T. 
Revnolds. W. T. Waggoner, G. H. Con
nell, John Soharbaucr.

FO R T  W ORTH

MACHINE & FDUNDRY CD.,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

Ai’ohitei'tural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge fastings. Welt Drilling Machines 
end Tools. Horse Towers. Tumping Jacks. 
M.vdraiilic frllndcr.s. Head Tree* ard 
Other Repairs for fo tton  Oil Mills an 1 
Refrigerating I'lants.

THIS S P A C E  B E LO N G S TO

Mickle-Burgher
Hardware Co.

W A T C H  IT. 11I-II7 Houston

ANCHOR. MEANS

B BEST FLOVRu
B FLOUR

•  • • • • • • o o c o *  < • • • • • • • • • • • • e * » « « « « « « * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * * *
:  WE S E LL  REFRIGERATORS" ;
•  The Leonard Cleanable and Some Low Priced Ones; also the ,
2 extra Ldrse sizes for grorerymen at both our stores, •
•  513-515 Houston Street and 1615-1617 Main Street. 2
•  ' T H E  WM. H EN R Y  A R. E . B E L L  HARDNYARE CO. •

TO T H E  T E L E G R A M
N EW S C O N T E S T A N T .

Send in your “strings” today f 
up to and including Sunday’s issue, r 
The Telegram desires to print tlr 
standing in the race in response tf 
many requests, in order that the con 
testants may know where they stand 
Beginning with totlay’s issue keep you: 
“3 lring8”^a8 usual until they are caller 
in again.

Maurice Graii l.s telling a story about r 
French singer wiio recently attended a r- 
ccptlon lit the home of a lady noted !v 
her parslmonlotLsness. The hostess tn 
to converse wltn the Frenchman In ht’ 
native tongue. He noticed that her lac’ 
of tliiency was embarrassing her and. will- 
commendable politeness, exclaimed: “ Pa- 
don. madam; somewhat tho French i 
difficult for you. But I am able to u’ 
derstand your meanne.ss If you will tii' 
English speak!”

A fund i.s t elng raised Ml Tennes.se,. f.e 
the purchase of the Amlrew Jackson re) 
dcs at the hermitage. The Ind ies ’ H( 
m ilage Society ha-s made the first coij 
tributlon of $:.*>0 to the fund. It Is un 
derstood that persons outside the stnt 
are ready to purchase the relics and pa
triotic Tenne.sseeans are trying to prev. tu 
their removal.

Consul George Sawter went to Guavi 
quil. Ecuador, to take the post left va 
cant by tin- death of Thomas Nast. A ’ 
riving tliere. he discovered that yellow 
fever was raging and immediately took 
passage back to the United States. Or 
Ur.dlng In New Y'ork he found that cii- 
other office had been seeking him in hi- 
absence. W hile still at sea he had bt-e; 
nominated by President Roosevelt as a: 
assistant appraiser o f merchandise at i'..- 
port of New York.

A PURE UN AD ULTER ATED  ,

TALLOW SOAP
^ M d« exprcMly for the most delicate Laundry work. S a t it r fa c t^  

su lis are always obtained by its use.. The highest type of the highest 
11 grade. S T A R  SOAP pleases the most fastidious. All fIrsVeUss gro

cers sell It. ,  ----

M AN U FA C TU R E D  BY

i ARMSTRONG PACKING GO. 1
DALLAS, TE X A S

169T *• Number of Thoe. Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
street Open day and night

Read The Telegram for Latest News,
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C O M M O N  V A 1 A K  K 11 C O M P L A IN T .
Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold in the head, inflammation or sore

ness of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of mucus matter, 
headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in tliis early stage 
is almost intolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to drop back 
into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the 
B ystem  contaminated

KANSANS FEAR 
I E  TEXAS 

ITCH T h e  M i s f o r t u n e  o f  M a r y
I  had a con tin aa l headache, xny cheeks had Krow n 

Dy m e  ca ia irn a i po is- purp le, m y nose w as  a lw ays  stepped up, m y breath  
nn then  th e  su ffe rer “ “d »  sickening' and d iegu n lin g  odor, and I coughed on, m e n  m e  su u e icr jQ^essantly. I heard ot 8. 8. 3. and commenced to  use
b eg in s  to  rea lize  w n a t a i t  and a fte r  ta k in g  sovera l b o ttles  I was cured and 

and s ick en - have n ever since bad the s ligh tee t sym ptom  o f the d is g u s t in g  ^ a s iC K c n  M iss M A R Y  L . 8TO K M ,
ing disease Catarrh is. Northwest Cor. 7th and Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo. 
It affects the kidneys
and stomach as well as other parts of the body. It i.s a constitutional 
disease and as inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never more 
than palliative or helpful, even in the beginning of Catarrh, what can 
you expect from such treatment when it bcHromes chronic and the whole 
Bystem affected ? Only such a remedy as S. S. S. can reach this obsti

nate, deep-seated disease and purge the blood of the 
catarrhal poison. S. S. S. purifies and builds up the 
diseased blood, and the inflamed membranes are 
healed and the excessive secretion of mucus ceases 
when new, rich blood is coming to the diseased 

parts, and a permanent cure is the result.
S. S, S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedy for 

Catarrh in all stages. Write if in need of medical advice; this will cost
yon nothing. SW iFT S P E C m C  C O ., ATLANTA, GAm

H O T E L S
A T T E R B E R R Y  h o t e l , Caren«lon. Trx.. 

Located northwest of depot. Kates, 
$1.50 to 12 per day. First-cla.s.s accorn- 
modation.*! to traveling public. Free 
■ampleroom In connection.

HOTELS

VERNON. TE X ., C ITY  H O TEL One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all de|)artments, tirst-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trlai solicited.

TO PK K A. Kan.. March 2:1.—The r\- 
tremo niildncs.s of the winter iia.s caus 'd 
the Kan.'v'is cattleinf ii to ar an oulin'! ,d; 
of .\a.-i fever thi-1 spring. 'I'he pruijabii- 
ity is so strong ih.ii tlie fcvcf ticks have 
not t>een kilii'd th.it the st.ite live sio«'U 
sanitary cnmmissicncr.s aie iiri-i'ai ing to 
establish a .stringent cpiarantlin' against 
all soutlnrn cattle.

The sttnitarv ciiinini.'Sion'-is liavc dis
covered tliat Texas itch • \t.-d ■ in lli ‘ 
state as a result of llu mild v. inter, aici 
while not a-, fatal to stmk. thi--' dis> a ■ 
is alnuist a.s bad as llic Toxa.s fever, lic- 
f'anse caUie c.mnot l>c iiroi.iarod f.>r mar
ket so long as tliey arc inf- ■ t. I.

FIRST A PPE AR AN C E  
This 1,-; the tiist appiai.iiicc of the Tex 

as itch in Kansas, and tile cattlcmi-n :c’ -

Tm  afraid, ma'am/' said Mary,
'that these crackers are spoiled entirely.

"I thought I could run around 
to the grocery between the showers 
and get back without getting wet— 
hut while he was getting the crackers 
weighed out and tied up it began to rain again.

MKS. TL’ TT.S’ BOARDKv’G-HOI-Sl':—All 
departments flrst-clas/; centrally loca- 
■d. Kates $1.50 per iday. Midlothian.ted 

Texas.

TH E BRY.'VNT llOySE.  Ranger. Texas 
— Ixicated southr^st of depot: rates $2 

per day; lirst-class accommodation.s to 
the traveling public; free sample rixims 
In connection.

THb” M.\.NS10.N H O TEL—C. F. Somer
ville. proprietor. Rates $1 per day, 

mi'als 25 cent.s. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Specl.al attention paid to home- 
seekers. W ichita Falls, Texas. Best 
rooms in town.

NE W  AR L IN G TO N  HOTEL, W eather
ford. Texa.s—Xe.ar all depots. Rates $1, 
$1.50. H. R. WO.MACK, proprietor.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE. TE X AS  -W. E.
Kain. proprietor. Kates $2 per day. The 
best conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE BE LLEVU E H O TEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from (lepoL All 
departments first-class. A  trial solicited.

TH E  HAGT'E HOTEL. Faistland. Texn.s 
— IsH'ated noi'thwcst cor. square; rates 

$1 per day; liest accommodations to the 
traveling public; large free s.ample rooms 
In connection.

R IL E Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Kates $2 per day. 
J. C. RH .EY & SON, proprietors. Chil
dress, Texa.s.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL, 1
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnishea. tablo fa.-e homelike ' 
and served well Take the cindered | 
walk north of the depot.

S.MITH H O rSE , Waxahaehlc T e x a s -  
One block west of sqnari'.

Kate.'? $1 per day. Gooil meal.s and clean 
bed.s.

JOHN E. S.MITH.

DECATUR. T E X ,  C ITY  H O TEL—One
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs R. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

HO TEI. H.VRTMAN, Ci.s<o, Texas—Tho 
new brick. I ’ ncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hotel. 
Rates $2 fier day. Free .sample room.

I'ount for it only on tin- ih'-iny th.it til-- 
cold weatlii-r li.-ls iK>t li'-i-n ptol'mg" I 
eiinngh to kill the Itr h mi' ioli' . It !•< the 
beli»-f of .som<- cattli-mi ii tliat tit-' Tt-xa>; 
itch i.s more di.-<a.strous to tin- i-attle in- 
duslry than tlie dn-aded Ti-xa.s ft-\i-r. tot 
it i.s more diftiiu lt to stamp mit and to 
prevent contagion. The iti-ti Is similar 
to .sh. i-p scali. dic idi-ii by tin- .shc-p rais 
IMS of the country. Aln-.nly i-as. ,s tif this 
dlse.a.se luive liet-n ri-poitcil fioni tlie cen- 
ti'fil piatioii of tin- .-slate, and hi Ji wcll, 
1‘hiilips and Ui-iuiblic counties. Th i 
cases an- s.iid to liavc b.‘i-n conimiinic.i- 
ted from t'oloiado cattle, and it i.s tl 

^intention of the live slock sanitary corn ■ 
ml.ssionors to e.staolisll a quaiantino 
against the cattle tioiii that st;ile.

W IL L  W ATCH  A L L  
The law pi'ovidlng for the appointment 

of cattle in.spectors by tile live slock san
itary eomnii.-s.sioii whlcli pa.s.st-d the last 
legislature did not limit the Inspection to 
cjiltle coming from any ]>aiticular diiec- 
tion. U was generally supposed at tli-- 
time of its cotisid<-tallon 'ly the legl.sla 
ture that it was a iH'o\ Islori for the In
spection of cattle coming from .south of 
tlie (luarantine line. Imt the sanitary 
commissioners are now con.sidi-iing lire 
ailvlsability of establisliing a patrol along 
the western line to iireveiit Coloiado cat- j 
tie infected with the Texa.s itch from en
tering. Nothing will be ilone in tills con
nection. how*-ver. until Governor Hailey 
leturns to bis ofrice later in the week.

"I .started to run home
and the string came off and the bag dropped
and the crackers got broken and wet,
and 1 guess I might as well throw them out."

And all because Mary's mistress had never tried

isciiit
In the In-er-seal Package, which preserves  
the goodness of L iscu it, c ra ck ers  and wafers.

N a t io n a l  b isc u it  c o m p a n y

I W ILL INVITE JUDGE
REAGAN TO SPEAK

BOWIE. TEX.. N A T IO N A L  H O TEL— !
Evers thins new except iho name; in ' 
business center, fine cuisine and polite 
Bttentior. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
Kobertsor.. proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas

YARROROUGH & W AT.KER. Short Or 
der House—F2verythliig tlrst-class; give 

us a trial. MansfleU!. Texas.

W AT’ KERHA HOTEL. J. C. Sibley.
North Hill .street. 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Kates $1.1’5 and $'i per 
day.

K N IG H T  HOTEL--J. R. Knight, proprie
tor. Rates $1 per ilriy. First door west 

of flepot. Ex'crything flrst-clas.s. Give
us a trial. Wortliam. Texa.s.

PROCEEDINGS OF
VETERANS MEETING

I

A t the reguKar meeting of R. E. Lee 
camp. United Confederate Veterans, ye.s- 
terday afternoon, the committee to whom 
wn.s referred the open b-tter of the lion. 
Clarence Stewart, one of the representa- 
tive.s from thi.s county in the Texas leg
islature in reply to resolutions adopt d 
by thi.s camp with regard to his oiiposi- 
tlon to a bill pa.s.sed by the Irgi.-ilature, 
creating the position of clerk and liook- 
keeper for the Confederate lomie at .-Xiis- 
tin. submitted its report, which was re
ceived and placed on file.

The committee believed that Mr. Stew
art was mistaken in his declaration in his 
said letter that thi.s camp in passing its 
resolutions referred to ‘ 'ac'ted inconsid
erately and without t»os.sessing competent 
information on the suliject matter there
o f.”  and tliat such otfieer for the home 
was imperatively necessary.

The camp did not. in said resolution, 
intimat" that Mr. .‘ttewart had acted <ith--r 
than con.scientioiislV in Uie premi.-e-;; nor 
did It accuse him of being "in oppo.sition 
to the Confederate home in general.”  On 
the contrary, trusting that his opjiost- 
tiori grew out of his want of projter infor 
n-.ation on the subjei-t and that If he 
would make such Investigation ricr«ona I Iv
or by conference with the .sup* rlnten*lent 
of the home a.s would make him a.s itillv 
Informed in the premises as we were an*l 
are. he v '̂ould see the mistake that he lias 
made, we then ami now. again, “ earnc.st'v 
request him to withdraw any further op
position to .said matter, and instead there
o f cordially support the same.”  by seeing 
that due appropriation is made for the 
support of .sail! oflicer.

The members of the committee report
ing the above were Duka Goodman, R. E, 
Beckham and S. P. Greene.

The camp passed resoluticns on the 
death of C. A. Daniels.

John B. Denton was formally admltt-’ d 
as a member oi the camp.

j On motion of General K. M. Van Zan*lt, 
j the camp w'ill »-xter.d an Invitation to th*> 

Texas Veterans’ A.ss<H-latlon, the mem 
1 bets of wiiii-h fought umier Sam Houston, I to meet In Fort Worth in 1904. The nieet- 
j Ing this year will be held at Waco siim- I time soon.
; According to motions introiluceil and 
! adopted, the roster of the ('ainji hereaft *r 
. will be r*’ ad .alphabetically, and on each 
i m-o-ting cine m--mber o f the tamp will la- 
I selec'ted to addrc'ss the members present 
I on some I't-mliiLscential perioil of bis war 
I life. The first .selected will be one fr*».n 
' the* letter A. and the following Sundavs 

will be provided w'ith selection numerical
ly clioscn.

MUSIC FOR TH E  U. C. V.
The .-pecial trains to the New Orleans 

Rcimion by w.av of tho Texas anil Pacific 
will he at'comp.'iTiicd liy tlie Harris Jn 
venlle Hand ( twenty-ftv*.In numlKT), w'ho 
will furni.sh musie cn route. Thi.s special 
train will leave Fort Worth anil Dali.as 
about noon, an lv ing  at New rtrleans 
next morning for hnakfast.

HOUSTON AND  TE X AS  C E N TR A L  
SPECIAL  RATES

Did you know ^-e will sell round-tnp 
tickets to New Orleans on May 17 an*l 
1̂  at a rate of acronnt of Uoi\-
fedtirate Reunluti? titd you also know 
that we make the qul* k*-.st time to tli-r 
above point? Well, w'i- do, .an*l we want 
you to consult the time table if you 
doubt our word

For flit ther Information call on. phono 
or address.

W. R .S.\HT1- C f». .t T. A..
H'>lel W ' -'.'i. Phone 48S.

A t the regular meeting of R. Ia.-e 
camp. Sons of Confetlv-nite Vcteians. yes- 
terd.iy afternoon, a committee, comprising 
W. P. lame, O. W. Gilli-splc and I. J. 
Stockett. wa-s nppolnti'il to invite Judge 
Reagan to aildress the camp at some fu
ture time, most eonvenient to him.sclf.

J. M. Pall, lieutenant commander, pre- 
si*led at the session yesterday afternoon 
in Uie absence of Uommamler* W. R 
Booth. D. H. Hiinneycutt .and 11. U. 
Uhr.lk were elecf'U  new members.

The usual committee reports e^instituted 
till' remainder of tin* business of the se.s- 
slon, with tile «-xe*'ptloii of tin* discussion 
whlcli follow.-il the tnesentalion or read
ing of resolutions ti.-i.sseil t>> a certain 
camp of G. A. Its, in Kan.sns, denou'ncing 
R. E. Lee and Presid*-nt J<-rrcrsim D.ivl.s 
as ereh-tniitoi's, and among otln r things 
reciting that the .Sons of Uonfederate V et
erans w'oul'l st-t* the day when they woul-l 
be a.shanied to acknow'b-dgt* tht-ms* lves as 
descendants of sin'li traitois.

The r*-solntions caMc-1 forth a very anl- 
mateii iliscu.ssion or conil*‘mnation of su«*li 
li!oe«***dlng.s on tho part o f the Kans.is 
incnibers of Un- G. A. K. A cornmitt -e. 
comprising W. P. L.ane. O, W. Gilb-s- 
pie, W. S. .I.irralt. W. R. Booth. W. E. 
W. Nicholson. N. R. Tl?dal an*I J. vl. 
Adarris, was appointed to jireparc resoltt- 
•tioiiS on tin- s.iiil aitiele. .

NEW EXTENSION
W ILL BE BUILT

Farvey Flectric
■>iTR.AIN SCHEDULE

T E X A S  AND P A C IF IC  PASSENGER  
STA TIO N

Comer Main and Front Streets.

and Gas 
Chai^rkdeliers

Add one-third to the looks of your residence and Increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers In the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. A N D E R S O N
GENER.AL SPORTING  GOODS

410 sxnd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth, Texavs.

Arriv
C:30

10:15 am

4:15 pm.

5:20
7:45

ll:S0
2:55 
6 19 
6:30 
7'65

TE X AS  A N D  PACIFIC.
e (East liuund.) Leava
am............Cannon Ball........  7:45 am.

..S t Ixiuis Kxpreas.... 1:10am. 

.W 'frd  and Dal. local..10:30am.
...... Dallas local ........ 12:55 pm.
.. .W ills  Point lo ca l.... 3:10pm. 
. Abilene M. and Ex. .. 5:30 pm. 

(W est Hound.-
....... Pallas lo c a l ...........
. Abilene M and Ex.
.W ills Ft. and Ft. W ...
. Dallas and W ’frd 
. . . .  Da’ la.s Local . . .
. St. Louis Express 
......  Cannon Ball . . .

am.
am.
am.
pm.
pm.
pm.
pm.

1:40 am.

$:00pm.

0:30 PPL

Arriv
6:10

T R A N S C O N T IN E N T A L .
Texarkana, Sherman and Porta) 
c. LeoTO.
pm.. .. Passenger d a l l y ___ 8:$5a!m

MISSOURI, KANS.AS A N D
AiTlv'e. (North  BoundL)
*;10am........  Katy F lyer . . . .

10:55 a m .. . .  Fa.ssengei Daily . 
19:50pm .... Fa.s.scnger Dally 

(South Bou.*id.)
7:45pm.........  Katy Flyer .. .
7:10 am......  Pa.ssengir Dally .
6:10 pm......  Passenger Daily .

sLoav
.. S:30am. 
...11:45 am 
..11:30 pm

. S:15 pm 
T:S0 am. 
1:00 pm.

Arrive.
6:25 am 
6:25 pm.

CO TTO N B E LT
Leavo.

...  10:15 pm 

... 8:20am

Sat isfy i ng—Q ratifying

The dlrector.s in Cferman <''xnpanles get 
no .'<alaties unless the annunl dividend ex- 
(-eeds 4 pf-r eentf and the limit they may 
receive is IW.Oop a year. The law forbids 
the manag*-r of a conijiany being a mem- 
t»*i of it.s board. Detailed statement.-* 
must be print. <1 for siorkholders prior to 
a .stockholders’ meeting.

CM ICAi:0. HI, Maroh 2.1. Th.* F.iir- 
lirpton I'.iail h.is.ationt coini'ieled ar- 
rang.*ni(*nts rnr tin- eonstin.-tion of an 
I'xtension from Si.nix t ’ itv Iowa, to ,-\sh- 
lan*l. N'.'b. Thi.s linl; will !>*• one hun- 
ilred m ills l"iig. .atui will eomiect the 
linrlington .ind G fa t  Noi'tln-rn at .in iin- 
I-oi't;;nt ii'dnt. 'i'he line is to run n iarlv 
.south from Sioux I'lty . after I’ros.slng the 
Missouri river at that point, and will pul 
the northern Hiil mails in direel <-oni 
mnnieation with the southwestern sy.-tem 
of th*' Burlington. At .\shland tlie main 
line of the Burlington and Missouri Rlvor 
road ext-'nds to O ’naha, and tlie Platts- 
inoiith tut-off gives access to tli.* 
I•ranl■ht'  ̂ reaching tne Missouri river .it 
various i»oints all the way down t*i Ka *.- 
saa City, and al.so secures an outlet to 
St. Louis. The n-'W liin* will liave tli* 
furthi'i' effect o f opt'iilng l>y ^n.'ans of 
('onnecling and iliverglng Ilii**s the wliol** 
of th*' upper .Mlssl.ssiirii vallev to tlie un
impeded lia ftic of the Hill lines.

Nutritious— Delicious
Ask about the Coupons.

FOR 8ALB BY

Tvimer (El Dingee, Inc.

o

FORT W O R TH  AND  OUNVER.
Arrive. Lwv*.
6:10 pm----Col<<rado Express ...  9:45 am.
9:.55am........  W . Falls rocal ......  6:00pm.
6:09 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex...ll;10pm .

FORT W O R TH  A N D  RIO GRANDE.
Arrl'.'e. (Frisco System.) Loawo.
J0;55 am----Mail and Express ... 3:15 pm.
6:00 am ... M ixtd  Acora'dtion .. 9:30 pm.

RED RIVER. T ^ X A S  AND  SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco Svstem.) Leav*.
2:55 pm----W orld ’s Fair SpL ...11:05am.
7:35 pm ... Mixed A c ’mdatlon. .. 5:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. Leave.
"'.lOarn.........Fast E xp ress ......... t;30pm.
7:30pm......  Mo. R iver local .... S:30am.

SA N T A  F E  UNION STA TIO N
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

GULF, CO.-ORADO AND SANTA  FE 
Arrive. Leave
7:05 am ............  Limited ............ 7:15 am
8:20 pm .......  Day Express ....... 8:30 pm
7:45 am .......  Day Express ....... 7:55 am
9:00 pm ............  Limited ............ 9:10 pm

HOUSTON A N D  TEXAS CE NTRAL
Arrive. Leave.
11:50am.. Daily Accom’dation .. 1:05pm
9:10 pm---- Dally Pa.ssenger —  6:50 pm
6:05 a m .... Daily Passenger .... 8:60am

D A L L A S -F O R T  W O RTH  INTERURBAN
Cars leave Fort W orth for Dallas and 

Intermediate fioints on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a, m. and continuing 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

Schedule betw'een Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying betweea 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

W ith in  the reach o f all-
MILES OPENS THE

THE MOTOR CAR SHOW

Swilt’s
Jersey JwiUSjC?^Sw

I WA.«ni.NGTO.N. Mari'h 23.— T.ieutenant 
I General Miles offii i.i ted t*>day at th** 
opening of the third annual automobll- I show' in the Light Gitanl armory. The blj; 
hall is filled with ni'ilor vi-hlcb-s of every 

Idfs'.ription. from the light runabout to 
I the hcavl**st <l*>livery truck.s. An intcre*;|- 
Ing feature of the show and on*' not Iti- 

I eluded in the revetn l.irge exhiliitions In 
I  New York. Chicago and Poston. I.s tl*.- 
large display of iintomobiles Intt'iid. *1 ffir 
army use. Thi.s includes ammunition 
w'.Tgons. balloon cairiagcs. ambiiKnni-gs 
•nnd an automobile battery of iap**l-Hre 
guns. Invented by a )>rof('ssor - *>f th" 
isorthw* .si<'rn .Military Academy at E v 
anston. III. The exhitiition will continii' 
throughout the w'cek.

NOTICE o

IF  S U B S C R IB E R S  TO  T H E  T E L E G R A M , living within 
the city limits fail to receive paper before 6:00 o'clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can he made.

o im UiM  Hi liWWWBBM

Butterine
is a wholesome, palatable, and attractive table 
food. Put up in i and 2-pound printed paper 
wrappers like illustration. Ask your dealer.
laiaasatT Omaha St. Loob Swift & Company, OucagO St.Joseph St. Paul Ft. Worth

A delegation nf fijibway Ind .i-i: paid ;. j 
vi.sit to Mi.-*s Alice I,ongf*'ll*iw'. ilaught*ri 
of the po«*t. at tho Longfellow home in 
r’Hnibrldg*'. Mass., la.st w**»*k and left ns 
a rtmembrance a bolt of wamiium. Ml**'? 
Longfellow, with her tw-o slaters. Mr.s. 
l>ana and Mrs. Thorp, entertained the v is
itors. The gathering in the oiJ-fashloncd 
library was a picturesque one. The dt-lc- 
gation was headed by Chief Wahtiao-sa. 
Miss Longfellow was invited to visit the 
tribe at Garden R iver reservation, On
tario, next summer.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O LD  TR AVELER S:
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleeper* 

S H R E V E P O R T  A N EW  O RLEA N S
TO

N EW  Y O R K  AND CIN CIN N ATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH.
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La .;

IL e liab le

i  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- - -**

Men and Women
For Domestic Service, 
Cooks, HousemoLids. 
CoA.chmer\. Etc., . 
EoLsily found throuiK

The Evening I

The Interurhan is prepared to run S P E C IA L  cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rntes. For full Information 
call G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G EN T , PH O N E 100.

t
vatixtriM i- rM O & tN G ER A G EN T , PH O N E 100. Y
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THE FORT WORTH TFT.F.nnAir ^ f .V R C H  2.*?. 190.3.

Vou.
I)4TE LL IC E N T  MAN to call on business 

and profes.slonal men; permanent posi
tion and good pay. Manager, Box 78, 
Philadelphia.

WANTED— Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positions guaranteed; tui
tions earned while Ir^rning; write 
for particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege. Dallas.

fort w o r t h  e m p l o y m e n t  o f 
f ic e — r . .M. CWEN. PROPRIETOR. 
1011 .M.vi . S’! FEET. PHONE 343.

ITHE DONALDSON EM PLOY.M ENT OF- 
flce, 110 West Bluff street. Phone 1959. 

Phone, write or call.

WANTED—Salesman traveling In tho 
states of Texas and .Arkansas visiting 

■111 trade; one who has had some expe
rience in mill supplies preferred; to h.an- 
d)e a line indorsed by the leading manu
facturers and railroad companies through • 
tut the I'nited State.s, I'anada. Great 
Britain and Germany; state reference. 
Address Paul, corner A iw te ll and W ood
land avenue. Cleveland. Ohio.

H E L P  W A N TED — F E M A L E

DON’T WORRY al>out your servants. W e 
furnish be.st help free. Phone 839-4 
rings. Oftlce, 106 W est Eleventh.

SITU A TIO N  W A N T E D — M A LE
TTANTED Position in grocery store;

recommendation furnished. Address P. 
A. Danklefs. 300 We.st Fifteenth street.

ITANTED— Position by stationary tire- 
man; first-class reference Address 303 

Jackson street.

W.ANTED— Position as bookkeeper, ex 
perienced office man. will take tempo- 

rar>- work o f auditing Addre.s.s Book
keeper. care Telegram.

W A N T E D  TO BUY

I W a n t  to buy a cottage home on west 
side between First and Texas streets 

for from J3.0O0 to $3,500 and pay $600 
down and $600 every six month.s. Give 
full particulars in first letter. Address 
K S. care Telegr.am

BOARD A N D  ROOMS

ROOM A N D  BOARD— Excellent table;
reasonable rates. Miss Annie McGee, 

$17 Jackson street.

THE W E r.I.IN G TO N . 423 corner Broad 
way and Jenning.s— Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

FTrst-class rooms and board. Tran.sient, 
$J per day, special rales by the week. 
Large, well-furni.shed rooms per coup!".

B t'ARD  A N D  ROOM for young men only. 
50.3 East Weatherford. Phone 1008.

F IN A N C IA L
M ONEY TO LO AN
ON

DIAM ONDS,
W ATC H E S ,

JE W E LR Y ,
ETC.

T E X A S  D IAM O ND  BROKERS.
414 Houston street

T. P. D AT , Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T . Humble, representing Land 
M ortgage Bank o f Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

lU IL O IN Q  loans, loans for Improve
ments. and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

MONEY TO  LO AN  on small farms 
and ranches 3 by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS— 1500 or more on farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly in Interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTON JR., Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

t h a t  f i n a n c i a l  S T R A IN  can be r e 
lieved by the Texas Loan Company. W e 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur- 
Bltnre. etc., without removal and let you 
pay It back on easy weekly payments. 
Courteous treatment assured. Call and 
Me us. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Mam st.

MONET to lend on farms, ranche^ and 
city property. T. W . Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

WE CAN M A K E  you a loan for 30 or 80 
days on furniture and pianos. Mechan

ics Loan Co.. 706H Main street. Room 3. 
over Santa Ke ticket office. Phone 840.

FO R  R E N T
H. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. J E W E L L  & SON,
The rental agents o f the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS— W e have a good 
stock of typewriters for renL L T E R L T  
A SMITH. 506 Main street.

lE A L  E.«4TATE A N D  R E N T A L  A G E N T  
—Notary public. Pension clalmbs a spe- 

ololty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.

FU R N ITU R E  R E P A IR E D

0U3BE FU R N ITU R E  CO. buys, sells. 
r e p a ir s . 300 Houston street.

D ILLARD —rabinetmaker. furniture re
pairing. Upholstering and reflnlshlng. 

Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 rings, corner 
Jinnings and Texas.

E D U C A T IO N A L
W. H E ATIIC O TK . M A., elocfltlon, 

oratory, dramatic art. 40.3 Houston.

A R C H IT E C T S
$. W A L L E R —A rc h it^ t  and superin- 

tendenL 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD H O E rFLE R , architect and su- 
Mrtntendent, 408 West Seventh street, 
Fort Worth. T exs «

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
h o m e . Domestic. tATilte and 

Jwhseler and Wilson Sewing Machlnea 
T. F. Da y , 414 Houston street.

FT R N IT I.’ RE  bought. sold, ex
changed, repaired and stored. Best 

stock, best prices, best terms, a l
ways at Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston 
BtreeL

O NE D O LLA R  per week will furnish 
.vour parlor, bedroom, dining room 

or kitchen, at Nix-Graves.

W A N T E D — 100 bedroom suita and 
other furniture. Nix-Gravea.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES
. J. Stovall. j .  D Stovall.

DOCTORS
S TO V A LL  & S T O V A I.L  

SPECIALISTS.
They cure d i^ases called incurable. Ad 

private and chronic diseases positIvety 
and permanently cured, either male or 
female. Examination free. Call or wrlta 
us. .All medicines furnished at office, 
over Texas Drug Company. 1407 Muin 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 156.

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished, large 
south roonw, suitable for either couple 
or- several young men. W ith or w ith
out board. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Thomas. 
611 ̂  Main street.

L P - IO -D A T E , newly furnished roomr; 
one large front room. 209 Alain.

j FOR R E N T —Furnished rooms. 1411 South 
Rusk streeL Phone 315.

s. 8. SH EPARD , merchant tailor—Cisi - 
ing. pressing, repairing and dyeing r. 
bpeclalty. 1116 Houston street.

NELSON TA ILO R IN G  CO M PANY—W e
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

KTR r e n t —N icely furnished, cool
rooms, bath and telephone privileges. 

209 South Main or telephone 1513.

JOHN H O LD EN TA ILO R IN G  CO.. 1107 
Main street. I*p to date In every re

spect. A  trial will convince you. Phono 
*39 3 rings.

F U R N IT U R E  BO U G H T—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay- 
Rienta; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houstoa.

STEAM  l.E N O V A TIN Q  W ORKS—Car
pets, Rugs, Feathers and Mattresses 
rf-novated, Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-IR .

I R E P L A T E  MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goocts ana sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
406-8 Houston street.

F IN E  PA STU R E  for horses, $1 p .r 
month; five miles east of city near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 8. Main 
street. W . H. W’ llaon.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

woik.

SODA FO U N TA IN S , show cases,carbona- 
tora, bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mailander & Son, Waco, Texas. 
W rite  for catalogue. Prices low.

W A N T E D —To make skirts and shirt
waists. 712 Taylor street.

u 'A.NTKD—To exchange piano as part 
payment on vacant or Improved prop

erty near depot. A lex Hirschfeld.
• , —. - "
W A N T E D — A second-hand high-grade.

man’s bicycle, cheap; must be In good 
condition. R. P. P.. care Telegram.

FO R  S A L E

S IX  P H O TO S AND O N E PH O TO  
BU TTO N  for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
street*.

FO R  CO RD  W OOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BEST COFFEE, CREAM  A N D  M IL K  In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant. 908 Hous

ton street.

E A STK R  CARDS 
A T

CO N N E R ’S BOOK STORE, 
No. 707 Houston street. 

FO R T W O RTH . TE X AS.

1,000 E X A M IN A T IO N  T A B L E T S  at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthera' 
Book Store.

B A R G A IN —1175 for Smith & Barnes up
right piano; coat $400; $6 monthly pay

ments. A lex Hirschfeld, 812 Houston st

FOR S ALE —Jersey cow and heifer;
fresh. R. F. Cook. North Glenwood. 

Phone 279.

FOR S ALE — New and second-hand Iron 
safes. Call 102 W est Front.

FOR S A LE —8H-gallon milch cow; $35. 
ring up 1507.

FOR S ALE — Hor.ses and buggy and pi
ano. 1713 Terry .street.

FOR S ALE — One fine young stallion. 3 
years old; also three colts and several 

brood mares, three o f which are register
ed. two bringing colts In April, subject to 
registration. W ill sell sei>arate and at 
low price. Also have 50 head stock cattla. 
P. O. Box 77.

FOR S A LE —Pure white Mexican puppy;
make a fine pet for children. Address 

Pet. care Telegram.

FOR S A LE —Tw o rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Man.__________

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 
water—Craiy. Glbeon, Tioga and M il
ford. Phone 816. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street

Fast Time 
Service

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Tim e and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all ijolnts In the 
North. East and Northeast. Double dally 
trains o f magnificent I ’ullman Sleeping 
Cars. E lectric-lighted Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati. 
Ft. Ixiuls. Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York. This Is the route o f tho Fast 
Mail between New  Orleans and New 
York. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
airt. and the Finest Dining Car Service 
(a  la carte) In the South. For rates, 
time tables and further information a d 
dress below named repre.sentatives of

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
p. W. MORROW, T, P. A.. Houston, Tex. 
T  H. K IN G S LE Y , T. P. A., Dallas, Tex 
J. K. RIDOELY.D . P. A ..New  Qrleans.La-

BlWSSbTW 
•«nstc«d 

I M* to arttWffc
I nrr«ot* Ceeleilw.

men and women.
r * .  for nnostoru

nrrwt* poisoaOU,
[thiE»w iCmoi;m^  
kmasaias'n.O.flfll „n t  to p IM a j^ P t*^-or mu* w

g e t  t h e  E N TE R PR IS IN G  carriaga 
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur W ood
ard when you want a hack.

C. B E LL IN G —Teacher of Instrumental 
music. Plano, violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Sec'^nd 
floor Masonic Temple, Second and Mam 
streets.

p r o f . V. GREENE, Practical Plano 
Tuner and Rebuilder, 108 East Second.

Telephone 979 3 rings.

TO BE M ARRIED In Fort Worth you 
must get the be.st carriages. You will 
find them at Purvis & Colp’s stable, 
phone 86.

FOR R E N T—Furnished or unforulsh'-d 
looms for light housekeeping. 109 Cherry 
street.

P ER S O N A L

I AM EXTEND ING  my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my Installment and 
rental customers. 1 also exchange new 
goods for old and. therefore, win pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stove.s than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 1329.

IF you want to see your face 
And feel so very fine.

Just go down to Black Riley's place 
And get a 6-cent shine.

No. 1003 Main streeL

V IS IT  the Mexican Curio and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

FO R  T H E  B E S T  tne market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat. try Mason’s res
taurant. near Tenth and Main sts.

W. T. LADD TR AD IN G  CO. for your fur
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Male 
ctreeL

A  B L IN D  M AN even knows that this is 
the place for rubber tires and all klnd.s 

of vehicles .epialred and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Corner First and Throckmorton streets. 
6. P. SchmltL

J. B. M ILLE R  has the finest hacks in 
the city; white and black. Phone 1S6 

or 762.

U PH O LSTE R E R —A. Brandt, 106 Hous
ton. Phone 278 1 ring.

STOCK YARD S BARG AIN  STORE—We 
pay the highest prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, musical instruments and 
Jewelry. A. Robinson & Co., H I  North 
Houston. Fend <-ard and we will call on 
you.

L A W N  MOWERS ."sharpened and repaired 
and ga.soline stove.s repaired at T. P. 

Day's Bicycle and Sewing Machine Store, 
414 Houston street.

K ANSAS  C ITY  BARBECUED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Corner Th ir

teenth and Houston.

I W IL L  exchange le.ssons In voice culture 
for a good, safe driving horse. Mrs. 

Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Burnett street.

L O S T  AND FOUND
FOUND—The place to get a good bath 

and shave for 25 cents. Elite Barber 
Shop, 1002 Houston.

FOUND— The best place In the city to 
have your clothes steam cleaned and 

dyed. Clothes called for and delivered. 
R. E. Cavette, 1002 Houston street. 
Phone .538 3 rings.

FOUND— The best place In the d ly  to 
have your clothes steam cleaned and 

dyed. Clothes called for and delivered. 
R. E. Cavette, 1002 Houston street. 
Phone 638 3 rings.

INSURANCE

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L. Ligon 
FOSTER & B U C K LE W  I.NSURANCE

a g e n c y —
Fire, Tornado, Liability.

Accident, L ife. Health. 
610 Main street. upstalrs.Fort Worth,Tex. 

Telephone 446.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C ES
W E  WOl-’ LD  L IK E  to put a copy of 

T H E  AD V E R TIS IN G  W O RLD  Into the 
hands of ever>' person who keeps any 
kind of a store; every newspaper man; 
every advertising writer; every person 
Interested In business of any kind. Wo 
send sample copies free on request, and 
the paper usually makes friends for Itself 
at first sight. It Isn’t made to be pretty, 
but to be helpful—and Its circulation of 
23,000 (biggest of Its class In the world) 
shows that It Is helpful. May we have 
your address? The Advertising World, 
Columbus, Ohio.

R E A L  E S T A T E

l e w i s  & P O W E L L —

602 Main st. Phone 1840.
Close in on southwest side, south front 

lot, 58x100. on corner, with fine new 6- 
room modern frame cott.age. reception 
hall, mantel, closet.s. pantry, bath, lava
tory. picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
$ 2, 100.

See us for bargains In Main and Hous
ton st. improved and vacant property.

(In south side we have several choice 
lots from $200 up and will build hou.ses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a bargain In a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 2.400 acres In Bell county to 
trade for city property.

R.aneh of 2.835 acres In Uoleman eoun- 
tv to fiade for good farm In this county 
suitable for hog raising

Q U AKER DOCTORS-Seclaltsts and Sur
geons: consultations free; cure weak 

men. nervous debility, wasting away, 
spermatorrhoea, lost manhood; all prlvato 
diseases of men and women, catarrn of 
head and stomach”, piles cured, corns and 
bunions cured; rheumatism cured in two 
to flvef^ays. Hours, 11 to 13 a. m. and 2 
to 4 p. m.. 908 Main streeL upstalr.s,
Fort Worth.

W. C. B A LLE W , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

RE PA IR IN G  first-class sewing qiitchinos 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

HUGH H. L E W IS , corner Thirteenth 
ami Main —  Closing out heating 
Btoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR. H. D. GROVE. Dentist—Room 9,ove- 
Parker’s drug store. Phone No. 988, 

1 ring.

OR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 506 Main 
streeL over Mitchell's Jeweller store.

DR. TA YLO R  (Colored)—Specialist in 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th st.

A. R. E M B R E Y , carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, DentlsL The best is 
cheapesL Corner Fourth and Main 
atreets. Phone 729-4 rings.

I DO AN  IM M ENSE renting and Inst.Tll- 
ment business and must have goods. 

Therefore,' I will pay more for second
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. Ijee Fleming, Second 
and Houston street.^. Telephone- 684, 3 
rings.

A  BAND  OF E G Y PT IA N  PAL.MIST8— 
Princess Vonger and her tribe of Egyp

tian palmists have Just arrived in the 
city. Past, present and future in tho 
life of all from birth upward. Call and 
be convinced. Satisfaction guafranteed 
or money refunded. Isie.ated In tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and Fifth  streetJ.

REO PENED —With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 cents. Shirt.*? 
laundered S cents, collars 2 cents. l.,ead- 
Ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cent.s.

E. GUTZ.MAN,
Ninth, between Main and Houston street.

l e g a l . NOTICE

By virtue of the power vested In me 
by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, 'lexas, as mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to be held in 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being the first Tuesday In said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for holding an election, for the pur
pose of electing one Assessor and Col
lector for the city at large, and 
one Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will be as follows;

First ward. Mansion hotel, with W. 
H. Fisher as presiding Judge.

Second ward, 300 Main street, with 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jones street near new 
Santa Fe station, with R. Chambers 
presiding Judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding Judge.

Fifth ward, Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Poithress as presiding Judge.

Sixth ward. Sixth ward fire hall, with
W. E. Mayfield as presiding Judge.

Seventh ward Magnolia and South 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
presiding Judge.

Eighth ward, Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing Judge.
. Ninth ward, court house, with C.
T. Prewett a.<? presiding Judge.

THOS. J. POWELL. Mayor. 
Attest, JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.

S T O C K H O L D E R S ’ M EET IN G S  
FORT W ORTH AND RIO GRANDE 

R A IL W A Y  COM PANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ A N N U A L  MEETING.

66 000 acres of land in La Salle county, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas

■feii

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
o f the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rail
way Company will be held at tho Gen 
eral Office of the company In the city of 
1 ort Worth. Texas, on Tue.sday. April 7. 
1903. at 3 p. m., for the election of a 
board of directors and tho transaction of 
such other bualneas as may properly 
come before them.

Upon the same d.iy, at the same place, 
(he directors will hold their annual meet 
Ing at 4 P- m.. for the election of officers 
and the transaction of such other busi
ness as may peoperly come before them. 
f o r t  W O RTH  AND  RIO GRANDE

R A IL W A Y  COM PANY.
B. F. YOAKUM . President.

J. R  JONES, Secreury-

ALLISO N A  BURGHER. Real Estate, 
Leans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Ro<'k Island Ticket Office). I ’houo 
1800.

SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-story 
frame house, close in; west side; re

ception h.all, hath and toilet, two mantels 
and giates. barn, terrace lot; price $3,40u. 
See us for term.s.

For Sale—Close In. brand-new west 
side .'ilx-room two-story house, recep
tion hall, mantel and graU.', sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toilet, plas
tered, in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
60x10); price $3,500, $1,000 cash; balance 
terms.

West side, close In, six-room fmme 
cottage, hall, porches, servant's house, 
woodshed, chicken-house, gas, newly 
painted and papered, nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price $2,000; 
one-half cash, balance easy.

FOR S.ALE—4-room fmme cottage, on 
Weatherford street; 2 porches, hall, 

sheds .and stalde; corner lot; lot 60x100; 
price $1,250; $400 cash, balance by the 
month.

FOR SALE—New 4-room frame cottage, 
south .side, well lo<-atcd, southeast cor

ner; nice reception hall, two porches, 
biithroom, tarn for two horses and feed- 
room; lot 50x100 to alley; price $1,500; 
$300 ca.sh, balance $14 per month.

N E AR  POSTOFFIOK. 6-room frame cot
tage. mantel and giate, tiathroom and 

toilet, servants’ house, wooilhousc, toilet- 
house in yar<!. nice lawn, large porches; 
lot 50x100 to alley; price $3,o00; one-third 
cash, balan< e one and two years.

NE AR  U N IVERSITY , new l-room cot
tage. hall, rlo.-icls In all bedrooms, 3 

porihes, nice Iron fence front; lot 88x100, 
price $2,000; terms.

COOPER STREET, 4 rooms and recep
tion hall, new bath and sink In kitch

en. electric lights, imtler’s pantry, ciiina 
closet in dining-room, barn and buggy- 
house; lot 50x140 to alley; price $2,350; 
terms.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 
both In lots and in acreage property; 

several lots In one blo^k of Marine. See 
us I'lir terms and prices.

FOR SALK—5-room cottage. South Rusk;
fruit and forest trees; 2-story barn; lot 

65x100 to alley; price $1,150; terms.
IF  YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISO N  & BURGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone ISOO.

if
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FOR. THE NEXT J

30 Days I
Heaton. Bury & Co. offer for sale 
a splendid residence on Penn 
street; also two choice building 
sites. This property lies in the 
most deslrablis residence portion 
of Fort Worth. W rite us or call 
on us for particulars.

HEATON, BURY & GO.

FR A N K  D. JONES & CO,,

111 M AIN  ST.

See us for all kinds of bargains. W-* 
have Ju.st what you want. Our list num
bers up in the thousand.s. We have on 
I ’rospeot Heights acre ground and .5- 
room house, artesian welj, windmill aiul 
tank; Ju.st the place for'"a chicken ranch. 
Wo have on the we.st side, close in a 4- 
room house, lot 60x135, south front; price 
$1,000; easy terms.

FR.ANK D. JONES.
711 Main street. Phone 1905.

STOP AND  READ.
W e have several cuslomors for inside 

residence property In value from $1,500 to 
$1,000. I f  you have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don’t forget If you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. L, Ligon & Co.. 610 Main St.

I\ S —Falnnount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to sec us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. They 
are easy.

Victoria Bldg., Main St„ City A
•>
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A. N. EVANS & CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agenta

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or cxcluinge.

Money to loan for building purposes.

Vendors’ lien notes bought and ex 
tended.

Vacant lots and Improved property In 
all part.s of the city for sale.

Business and residence property for 
rent. •

A bargain in a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price $1,250; terms, 
$150 cash and $20 per month.

A new R-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, closets. hydrant.s, picket fence, 
.shade trees and lawn; price $2,500; terms 
$500 cash and $25. A bargain.

A 4 room frame hou.se, $sfK).

A  6-room frame house. $l,K0O.

An 8-room 2-story frame house, $2,750.

A  5-rooin frame house, $R00.

AVe have some beautiful lots In the 
Goldsmith addition for s.ale; also in th j 
Emory rollegc addition, which we aro 
.selling very cheap and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main streeL

ROSS A- BU CH ANAN—

We have no bargains today. They have 
all been sohl.

But we h:ive the property that- will 
suit you for a home site and can arrange 
terms.

ON W EST SIDE, seven-room, new two- 
story residence, two halls, porches, 

bath. sink, two grates and mantels, clos
ets. china closet, pantry, nice shade trees, 
lot 50x100 to alley. Price. $3,275; $100 
cash, balance easy. Residences, large and 
small, In all parts of the city. Two-story 
brick building, tot 2.')xl00, $5,500. Two- 
story brick store building, lot .">0x100 on 
Main street. $25,000. W e have What you 

want In realty. Call on us.

M. L. Cha.mbers 6* Co.,
509 M ».ln Street

Eet US show you some of the following:

.">0x100 feet on Florence st., with 5-room 
cottage and harii; $1,250.

50x100 feet. 6-room cottige and barn. 
Cherry st.; $1,700.

50x100 feet. 5-rooni cottage. East Sec
ond Pt.; $1..">00.

F/ist Third st., large corner lot, 7-room 
residence, strictly modern; $3.2.">0.

Elegant S-room 2-stoi y.cast front,mod
ern rcsldence.close In on east side; $5,500.

60x100 feet, good 4-room house, on Holt 
st.; $1,000.

.ROxlOO feet, east front, on Granger st.. 
5-room cottage, storm and milk hou»e, 
barn, lovely shrubbery; $1,100.

Rentals on above property would av
erage IR per cent.

Two or three eUgant homes on West 
Hill. Hendcrsi>n and Adams sts., ranging 
in price from $4,000 to $3i),000.

Unimproved lots In all parts of tho city 
at reasonable prlce.s. upon which wo c*>i 
arrange a loan that will enable you to 
build.

Suburlian property on Intcnirltan Ir 
tracts of from one to twenty acre.s.

GEO. W. PECKHAM  A  CO„ Real Estate. 
310 Hoxle Building. W e have a good 
line of ou.ptomcrs and It will pay you tc 
list your property with us at once.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to Bee me. I 
might have Just what you 
want. 1 am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SM ITH ,
Real Estate and Loan*, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St„

G I'T^RICTIARD SO N P ITN E K  (Boston- 
New York )—Piano and pipe organ In

struction Terms reasonable. 1004 La- 
OT*r StreeL

ROSS A IfUCHANAN,

l.and Title Bldg.. Fourth aL

W E DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not interested. I f  you are In 

terested In any kln«l of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. W e buy. sell and 
rx.hange the EARTH In quantities to 
suit you. It Is a pleasure and our busi
ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & GR.EENE.
Successors to JeiT>' F. Ellis & Co.,

708 Main, W ells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

-a/-.
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WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD
IN A LEGAL BAHLE

Prominent South Slders Will Appear In 
Court Tomorrow In Injunction Proceed
ings Against George Wharton,Who De- 

alres to Close an Alley

thr full purohnse monry. Iloarh A- Me- 
Anulty so ld 'th f pn>i>erty to I-»r<‘w Prult. 
the latter asrumliiB to pay the halanc? 
due to Mrs. O tt l.

Mr. ITult uncl«;rtook to dedicate part of 
the tract to the city for puhlic purposes 
as streets and hlKhways and he named 

In a prellmlnarj' hearing on a motion the tract Grandview addition. In 1891 
to dissolve an Injunction one of the most Roach & Me Anulty and Prult having de- 
Interesting neighborhood legal battles faulted in jiayments suit was brought by 
pver known In Fort Worth will come u,) Mrs. Cetti to foreclose her lien on 
)n the Forty-eighth district court tomor- the entire projK-rty, disregarding the
row morning.

On one side George Wharton stands; 
on the other there is an array o f hl.s 
^ospectlve neighbors. Including U. B. 
Masterson, H. H. Pitman. Edwin S. Kuy
kendall and Dr. T. K  Ray.

dedication. She obtained Judgment, 
and at the sheriff's sale bought 
in the property as an entire traef. 
Upon the title being re-vested in her she 
proceeded to pay back taxes on the 
property. She paid taxes on the entire

The dispute arises out of the desire of tract as a solid body o f land, 
r. Wharton to close an alley. He ob- Mr. Prult. in dedicating the streets, 
ined permission from the council to cau.sed them to be named, respectively, 

tlose the alley about six weeks ago. At Prult and Cooi>er streets and Seventh
Ihe next subsequent meeting of the coun- 
lll a formidable phalanx of .south side 
(itizcns charged down upon the devoted 
nembers thereof and secun-d the pas- 
lage of a resolution rescinding the former 
iction.

Then, in order to further restrain Mr.

avenue.
LEG AL ISSUES

One (luestion that ari.ses i.s whether or 
not Pruit could dedicate the proja-rty to 
the public in such a way a.s to prevent 
Mrs. Cetti. the holder o f the lien, from 
fore(.Io.sing upon the entire tract and

H'harton. the property owners went into thereby sweeping away the force of the 
K)urt and sued out an injunction, during dedication.
Ihe life of which Mr. Wharton, who de- Another issue is whether the public, In- 
lires to close the alley and erect a 110.- dependently o f. the dedication, has ac- 
100 re.sldence on the tract for which he <|uireil an easement upon the streets bv 
>aid about J.t.'i.OOO. Is prevented from car- long and c’ontinutMl use of them, which
wing out his plans. The property in 
guestlon is l>ounded on the south by T e r 
rell avenue and on the north by IVnn- 
lylvania and it is near the Slaughto’' 
residence.

TH E  FACTS
The real question at issue dates back 

»ome years. In 1890 Mrs. Harriet UettI, 
mother of Zane-Cettl. sold a tract of 
land amounting to several acres, located 
»n the .south side, to Roach A- McAn- 
alty, who agreed to i>ay part cash and 
lave promissory notes for the balance of 
the purchase price. In the deed of con-

would prevent the holder of the lien from 
reacijuiring iwj.ssession at the sheriff’s 
sale.

Zane-Cetti recently sold the property In 
question to Mr. Wharton, who fenced it 
U|i, whereupon the owners o f adjoining 
property sued out the injunction to pre
vent him from closing up a certain part, 
an alley, which they claim the right to 
use.

All the p.irtles in the case are promi
nent and the likelihood is that a swell 
audience will till the Forty-eighth dis- 
trl-'t court tomorrow when the case

veyance Mrs. Cetti reserved an expressed come.s up on the hearing to dissolve the 
vendor's lien to secure the payment of Injunction.

JOHN ALEX DOWIE
MAY WEAR WINGS

T H E FORT W ORTH  TE LE G R A M . 

Senator W hite and Bride

(B y Associated Press.!
CHICAGO. March 23.—The call has 

gone forth from Zion City to all the 
members o f the faithful within a t idins 
of a hundred miles of Chicago to be at 
Shiloh Tabernacle tenight. A great spe
cial meeting has been arranged. John 
Alexander Dowie. in his capticlty as gen
eral overseer of the ohri.stlan I'atholle 
church in Zion, announces that he will 
not preside. Instead he will sit as Elijan 
the Restorer. Ho promises to com*- o;it 
with a strong affirmation of the Kli.i.ah 
platform of 190l. He may even conde
scend to wear his wings.

HE TRIED TO BE 
GOOD SAMARITAN

There are a few doctrinal points which 
he intends iinraycling for the l>cncfit of 
the doubting Thomas of his flock. Then, 
he announces, he will tell about the coni 
plcted armngements for the proposed in
vasion of New York. There will be the 
pnal promulgation o f the plan to turn 
loose a horde o f apostles in Gotham, wh-i 
arc to make .a house-to-house canvasa 
until 4.0U1I.000 persons have i},->cn invited 
to join Dowle and pay tithes.

Dowle s.ays; “ The tinics of restoration 
.are at hami. .Much lies tv'torc us on thi.s 
soli.l land, but much more lies ^before us 
in the land- beyond the seas."

A CARE FU L HOUSEMAID

W OUND UP BY  PU M M ELIN G  H IS  
F R IE N D S

W at Fined for Aggravated Assault 
T h is Morning, All the Result of an 
Invitation to Dine— V,'. C. Moieo 
Makes Warm Defense on “Vag” 
Charge

Such innocent things as an invita
tion to dinner and an attempt to be a 
good Samaritan S'mday evening in-i 
volved T, O. Greenlee in trouble which : 
resulted in his appearance in the cor-1 
pnration court this morning where he 
was fined $.a and costs on a plea of 
guilty to the charge of aggravated 
assault.

It seems that Greenlee and a friend 
who was without funds were chatting 
Sunday ev^a ng. who;; ano;n* r frien • 
of Greenlee’s joined the party This 
friend invited Greenlee to dine with 
him and the invitation was promptly 
accepted.

But Greenlee’s first friend was not 
Included in the invitation and. not 
wishing to see him go without dinner. 
Greenlee produced a quarter, handed 
It to the man and told him to “not 
make a beast of himself.” as the Irish 
saying runs.

The man resented this act of friend
ship Bind said so, and pretty soon there 
was a rapid exchange of blows in 
which Greenlee made a hot rally upon 
the ribs and Jowls of his friend who 
proved a glutton for punishment, and 
who It appear! later on hungo.-cd for 
revenge.

Greenlee ."avo-l testimony, time anJ 
tronble by pleading guilty and forking 
over the fine and costs.

W, C. Moles made a hard fight to 
keep from being fined as a vagrant. 
The testimony went to identify him 
•with a woman who recently wa^ ar
rested for theft at the Metropolitan 
hotel. Moles produced his landlord
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fCopyrlght. 19GS by XV. H TTc.ar.<»t )
St.Ttc Scn.Ttnr Horace W hile wa.s ruarrif*! recently to Mr?«. J.inc T.. Dennison 

.Tftcr a somcwhal inmantic court.--hip. .Senator White an*! his bride are shown in 
the picture as they were leaying the c lijich  afti.r the ceremony.

Cbar and colder wcatlif-r prc.yall.s tHs 
morning west of the Mississippi, incliid 
ing the great* r poilion of Tcx.is. the i - 
suit of a cold w.i’ c. whl.'h ‘ s foll'iwiitg» m 
til*- w.-tke of ;i mo-biat*' storm disturb 
ance which covers all of the country lyi..r. 
<ast of till- .'ll.'.si:^ Ippi liver: h'-a\->’ i im- 
occiirred In the ca.sl gulf and south A t 
lantic states (lilting the, past twelitv-four 
hours, and rain La falling this morning in 
the Ohio v.tiley and lower Iak<‘ rcgioii, 
V bile snow is falling in Ihe upper lake 
and Ml.asis.sippl region, extending nortli- 
west into the Oihotas.

W E A T H E R  RECORD 
Followim; is the wCatlu r re* old for tlio 

l.ist twenty-fonr hours- minimum .iiai 
maximum t-'mperaturc, wind In mites p- r 
hour at S a. ni. and rainfall in Inches: 

Temperature. Rain 
Stations— Mm. Mux. XX’ ind. fall.

Abll. ne .................. ,T4 fi4 ,1a 0
Am aiillo  ................  ‘js r>G 8 a
( ’ Incinnatl ..............  41 f>2 f, .o^
I ’f.rt Worth .........  39 72 18 a
Galveston ..............  fia 61 It. 0
l.an'lcr ............... — 4 24 It. 0
.Memphis ..............  48 6i1 8 0
New Orb an.s ___  62 It. ('
Omaha .................... 26 .36 11 .96
St. l^iui.c ..............  40 .6 8 1- 0
Salt I«akc U ity ... .20 48 12 0
San A n to n io .......  48 72 16 ’I’
Shreveport ..........   00 64 16 '*

seriously affect the co-operation o f the 
British government and certainly lessen 
Ihe sum which it would otherwise bo 
willing to grant.

MALAKOFF MAY
GET NEW LINE

-

is ft jewel that i.s being sought for bv 
many housewives In Fort Worth. I f  you 
happen to need oik». the best plan we 
know of is to advertise in the H('Ip 
Wanted columns of The Telegram, be- 
CRii.se nearly all the best cla.ss of un-em- 
ployed p*Tsons dally scan Its columns fn 
tell them of the opportunitle.s of securing 
employment. W e might add. It Is Imma
terial wh.it your want may be. if you will 
but make It known through Tho T e le
gram's Want Columns it is only a mat
ter of a few  houis before It will l»e-8up- 
plled.

Be.st for rhcuniatl.sm—Elmer & Am- 
end's Pre.scripthm Xo. 2,851. Celebrated 
on Its merlt.s for many elTectual cures.

E. F. SIT IM IDT. 
Houston, Tex.as. Sole Agent.

^ ^  ^̂ IL L IN E R Y  OPENING

Loughrldge’s millinery opening will take 
place Wednesday and Thur.sday. March 
25 and 26. The latest Importation.s will l»o 
shown. A welcome for all. S07 Houston 
street.

The Grapevine Sim says: Our rep
resentative, Hon. C. E. Stewart, left 
last Tuesday evening on the Frisco

ANOTHER BUNCH OF
INTEREST COUPONS

c ity  Auditor J. J. .N'linnally s|)cnt i>,i.t 
of today flguriiig oat I tie compouudc<l or 
.shouUi it 1)0 confounded?—Interest on an
other' hunch of city bond coupons. The 
bunch was c.ompo.'.ied of two batches ih it 
arrived this morning from Halsey A- 'o. 
oi N'ew Y’ork. One jiackct conlatn'd 
coupons lliat call for $22.150 face valu--; 
the other called for $13,825. The com- 
poiindc'd interest foots ui) about $l.or>‘i. 
When th's has been raid the total amount 
of accumulated Interc.st li(|uiduted by .h*- 
city since the contrnrversy was patch-'d 
up will he $120,000, leaving about $.55,0O0 
yet to be nald.

MALAKOFF, Tex.. March 23.— The 
Malakoff I’ressed BrickCompany has 
Malakoff I’resed Brick Company has 
again Iiet n interfered with by the 
heavy rains of the past week. As 
soon as the dirt gets dry enough 
work will lie resumed. The ffrst brick 
made will lu* used at Malakoff in build
ings which w ill he erected, at fast as 
it is possible to supply the material.

The International and Great N’orth- 
ern survexors are being delayed in 
their work here bv rain. The chief 
engineer of the corps slated to your 
correspondent that the road along the 
proposed lino of survey will be built 
this year. The line of survey runs 
within three miles of Malakoff. and it 
is believed that if a sufficient effort 
be made, the road can be secure'! for 
her. The proposed line runs between 
Dallas and Palestine.

During Ihe t ast week llio officers 
have arrested thirty-two crap shooters.

,8n(bcns <’hiom ct7„ a Hungarian, 31 
j'lai's old. ha.-( undcrt.ikcn to t>n''ir‘ 'lc the 
world afoot. Except when cins.-^iug biKlics 
of water tti.in caiin(9t b*' circital he jiro- 

to tiavcr.'ic I’.i.a entire journey w ith 
out the ,aiii of conveyances of any .sort. 
Me hi; naliv.f town of Turo. Marto'i. 
Hungary. Setit. 4. 1992. tramped across
tile continent into Engl.and. wont over 
ail of tht* provinces of ttic king'.s domains 
.and llicn cut for ( ’an.ida. He visited tlie 
i<rinclpnl citiies there, tlicn journey over 

I »Ncw York st.atc to the metropolis. He 
‘ roaclied I ’liiladelphia Kch. 6. spent a few 
days there and then sl.irtcd for I ’Utsliurg. 
wlierc lie now is. At every town in whicn 
Ik- stops C’hromctz secures the postmaik 
of the place .and a short descriptive note 
n.s jiroof iiosltivc that ho was there. He 
sells pictures of himself and carries vo l
uminous clli.idugs which tell of hj.s trav
els. He cxix'cts to reach Chicago In the 
cour.se of the coming montli. ami henoc 
will journey to San Fianclsco and take a 
stc'amer for Japan.

NEWS BROUGHT BY
GREENVILLE MAN

^________ _ ______ ^ train for Austin. The train was be-
In court to prove that he maintained' unable to ascertain
a residence In this city. Judge Stew
art continued the case in order that 
more testimony on both sides might 
be obtained.

An unusually large number of cases 
In which intoxication, and vagrancy

how much; he wanted to get a shave 
before going, but was afraid that he 
might get left. He finally concluded 
to risk it, and it turned out that he 
had time to get a shave, hair-cut, 
shampoo, boots blackened, and tnen

■were charged required the attention *o reauire the railroads
of Judge Stewart this morning.

T H E  STOMACH IS TH E  MAN 
A  weak stomach weakens the man. b e 
cause It cannot t"^nsform the food he 
eats Into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any sick 
man or weak woman without first restor
ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A  weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the tissues and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs of 
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanse.x, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthen.^ the 
glands and membranes o f the stomach, 
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and ail 

eh troubles-

to manage some way to inform the 
traveling puhlic how long they will 
have to wait on belated trains.

Mr.s. King o f Corpus Christi. Texas, 
owns more land than any other woman in 
this country, perhaps in the world. Her 
holdings are not less than 1.300.000 acres, 
located in the counties of Nueces. H idal
go. Starr and Cameron. Her late hu.s- 
band, Capt.aln King, was one of the old- 
time cattle barons. Mrs. King has abo'it 
b5,0')0 cattle grazing on her broad acres 
I'nder the terms of her liu.sband's will the 
estate mu.st not be divided until his old
est grandohlld comes of age. Mrs. King 
has one son and three married

Captain Joseph F. Nichols o f Oroenvllle. 
Texa.s. chairman o f the street and al! -y 
.•onimittee of tii.tt city, called on City 
Engineer Hawley this morning. Gr:;en- 
ville has contracted a strect-)»aving ep i
demic. according to C.sptain Nichols, and 
he is -.jceklrig expert advice before Inuneri- 
Ing into costly street Imiu'ovement wont. 
Tile captain had a little news for the peo
ple of this city. "Fort Worth has I'le 
reput.ation over the state o f being the 
best paved city in it ."  he said.

BRITAINS TO BOYCOTT
THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

SPECIAL  HOUSTON AND  TE X AS  C E N 
T R A L  RATES

W e are now selling and will soli until 
April 30 one-way "colon ist" tickets to 
certain California points for $26.

For further information call, phone or 
address,

W. R. SMITH, C. r . & T. A.,
Hotel Worth. Phone 488.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

N E W  YORK. March 23. — The Daily 
Mall understands that great dlffleully .8 
being experienced in inducing Britl.sh 
Arms to consent to exhibit at the St. 
Louis exposition, cables the Tribune’ s 
London correspondent. The reason for 
this would seem to be the belief that the 
American tariff -would render Impossi’oi-.* 
the entrance o f British goods Into th- 
United States. Such reluctance on tiic 
part of manufacturers would probably

A L L  SEAMEN
know the comforts of liaving on hand .a 
supply of Borden’s F.agle Brand Con
densed Milk. It can l>e u.sed so agreeably 
for cooking. In coffee, te.a and chocolate 
Lay in a supply for all kinds o f expedi
tions. Avoid unknown branda

Gr.intlvTew Trihune: Rev. H. A. Bo.az 
of Fort Worth preached a very able ser
mon at the Methodist church in this city 
Sunday.

The funeral of William I, Hall, who 
committed suicide last Thureday morning, 
was conducted from Gausc’s undertaking 
I'.arlors. this afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
young man’s father. E. H. Hall, o f l„ooo. 
Kan., was present, having arrived in t^e 
city last* Saturday in re.sponse to the an- 
nouiu-enieiit of ills son’s death.

MARCH 23. 1003.

Juvenile Section
' sf

Ne w  ideas in great profusion 
dvre to be seen in the mag

nificent displays of wea.ra.bles for 
big boys and  little fellows.

Boys* Two-Piece Suits....$2.50 to 
$10....Russian and Sailor Blouse 
Suits with effective trimmings.,.. 
$3.50 to $10.

C en tu ry  Bldg. Eighth & M nin

leeet

fo r t Worth’ s Greatest Buggy House
“Greatest” by the divine right of superior goods, largest assortment, 
best facilities and unequalled bargains

We positively enforce this rule all the time

A  LITTLE  BETTER BUGGY AT  A  LITTL ' 
LESS M ONEY Than Any Other Dealer

KBLLBR.* The Buggy M0li\

t
s

T H E  O M Y  C O M P L E T E  E L E C T R IC A L  H O U S E  IN C ITY

BOUND & BROILES,
E L E C TR IC IA N S

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT W ILL  PAY YOU

\GoodStories WetlTold\
Irving Baeheller can always tell a story 

o f the north country, and this is one of 
them.

"U p  in St. I>awrenee county, he sai-1. 
"there was a God-feitrlng old man ■who 
llvt-d in a .small villape a few miles from 
i ’rq.sdam. Mr T’arker was an elder In the 
eliurch. a p->od liusband and father, and a 
worthy citizen, who was much lespecte i 
in the coiiimunity. One day he hitched up 
his team and went off with a load of 
liroduee from Ids farm to Potsdam. N ight 
fell., hut Paikcr did not return. H is fam ily 
was much frightened, for such a thing 
had never happened before, and they felt 
sure that some evil had befallen him. His 
son went to Potsdam and called at all his 
f.ither's accustomed haunts, only to tind 
that the old man had sold his potatoes 
and started for home before dark.

"The fam ily remained in great distress 
all night and until the next afternoon, 
when Mr. Parker drove in at the big fa m  
gate. The old man's clothes were torn, 
ids face hrul.scd. a small portion of h it 
front .scalp was missing, .and his horse 
was broken-winded and all of a lather. He 
vouelisafed no e.Yplanation, but beloo-t 
Idm.^clf to bed. where he slept for four
teen houi-s, waking with a ricli brown 
taste in lii.s moutli.

"The m,liter got noised abroad. an;l 
etentually the minister and a brother e ld 
er called upon him.

“  ‘Brother Parker.’ said the ministe-. 
solemnly, 'it appears (o  u.s that some 
expla’iation is due the ehiireh o f events 
which have recently transpired, and wo 
liav«' called to see if you have anythin.'? 
to .say a 1)01 It them ’

"T lie  old man pondered awhile, and then 
arked. ’How long hev I been a member 
of tlie eliureli. l)oy and man?’ *

“  ‘Forty-six years, my brother.’
"  ’Hev 1 walked in the ways of tlie Ixird 

pretty perpendicular during that time?’
“  ‘Y'es. Brother Parker, you have .served 

long and faithfully.'
“  ’ W eil.’ .said the old man, ‘ I thought 

so. too, ’n’ I ju.st thought I ’d take a day 
oft.* •*

and who has suffered so much for his 
country—facing death and ail the horrors 
o f warfare. It is. indeed, an honor and a 
pleasure to try to amuse a man In your 
position and make him laugh.”

A fter Haskell had delivered hlmseH ot 
what he felt hau been a neat little speech, 
the admiral quietly removed his glaaaes, 
and then replied:

"Y'es. young man. I have gone through a 
great deal in my time; I have .suffered the 
horrors of war to which you refer, and I 
hope no one w ill have to go through whst 
I did: but. to be truthful, I do not thine 
I'v e  ever suffered so deeply in my life as 
I  have during the past hour.”

YVillis P. Sweatnam, the hlack-faoe 
monologist. tells of an experience of for
mer minstrel days, when he was travel
ing with a small show in rural districts. 
On one occasion, at an afternoon rehears
al. the flute player in the orchestra made 
him nervous, by playing off key. After 
vainly endeavoring to correct the man. 
Sweatn-im lost his temper, and exclaimed; 

"W e ll! W ell, just cut out the flute!”  
Thereupon the mu.'ician arose, with Arc 

in his eye.
"O ! you want to get rid of the flute, do 

you?" he asked.
"Y’es." drawled the singer. *'We'I1 get 

along all right without your assistance.”  
"u ! Y ou will, will you? Well, see here, 

young fellow, if I don't play the flute, you 
don't sing th.at song—and there’ ll be ao 
show tonight. Y’ ou understand?”

“ W ho'll prevent?" sneered the singer. 
"Only the flute." was the answer.
‘T m  the mayor of this place, 1 am, and 

1 i.ssue the permits. See?”
And the singer saw.

Lone>' Haskell, a vaudeville performer, 
relate.s how he received some hot shot 
from Admiral Dewey, the hero of M a
nila. Ha.'^kill was among a number of 
xaudevillc performers engaged to enter
tain the guests at a reception tendered 
the admlnil soon after his return from 
the. Occident.

A fte r  the t’ erformance the performeis 
Were presented to the “ gue.st of honor.”  
and Haskell, feeling that it was "up to 
him" to s;iy something pleasant, began;

" I  am very pleased to know you. sir, 
and 1 am delighted to have had the hoi.or 
of appearing before you, who has en
dured so many hardships (o f course, net 
referring to his then recent marriage).

De YVolf Hopper, his w ife and several 
friends occasionally have a little game 
o f poker on Saturday nights after ihe 
theater. They are all good friends who 
have learned to know each other’s pecu
liarities, so. when on a recent occasion, 
one o f the women dropped a dime on tho 
lioor. tho other.s, aware of her “ close dis
position," knew that the game could not 
proi’eed until the coin was found.

The woman made an Ineffectual search 
for her dime under the table and chairs, 
but her husband lost patience. Finally, 
to show that he was o f a less savbig 
disiiosltlon than his better half, he took 
a $5 bill from Ills tiocket. made ■ twist 
o f it, and lighted It in the gas jeL TrYTth 
this extravagant taper he endeavored to 
assist his w ife In her search. The coin 
was finally found in an extreme corner 
o f the room, where it had rolled.

As the husband re.seated himself and 
picked up his discarded hand ^  remarked 
to his w ife with a cynical smile:

’ ■-My dear. 1 always knew you could 
make a dime go farther than most wom
en."

The bist pill 'iiealh the stars and 
stripes;

It clean.ses the system and never 
gripes.

L ittle E a ily  Risers o f worldly repute— 
Xsk for D eW ltt’s and take no substi

tute.
■\ small pill, easy to buy, easy to take 
and easy to act. but never falling in re
sults. DoYVItt’s L ittle Early Risers 
arouse the secretions and act as a tonic 
to the liver, curing permanently.

RICHARDSON, SEVERELY 
WOUNDED, IS ARRESTED

W alter Richardson, the negro who shot 
and killed Albert Warren, another negro, 
Saturday night in North Fort Worth. hi>- 
peared in Justice Rowland s court this 
morning, swathed In banoages as a re
sult o f wounds inflicted during the tight 
in which Warren was killed. He waived 
examination and was remanded to jail. 
His bond was fixed at J.'iOO.

Richardson says toat he was trying to 
draw his gun from hi.« pocket when it w .ts 
disch.arged. He exhibits his coat poeket 
as evidence. There Is a large rent in it 
which shows plainly that the pistol was 
dLscharged while it was in his pocket.

Richardson was severely wounded be

fore the fatal shot was fired. Early Sun
day morning h. aroused Dr. E. L. Steph
ens. who dressed the wounds. Sixteen 
stitches wore required to draw together 
a gash on his face which penetrated ths 
cheek and even cut a maxillary gland in 
the man’s mouth. There was another 
gii.s’tT on Ins arm.

Dr. Stephens said this morning that 
the wounds in the cheek and mouth 
should receive (."'areful medical attention }  
from the county authorities or they prob
ably would become very serious.

Richardson was arrested In a house on 
East F irst street about 4 o’clock StmdKr 
morning.
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